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Foreword

This Manual has been preparedto supplementthe IWWA
Workshop on CHLORINATION AND USE OF CHLORE-
NATORS. This Workshop is a part of a comprehensive
Operators’ and Engineers’ Training Programme developed by
IWWA about 15 years back. Years of intensive development
efforts havebeenmadeby leading chlorinationexpertsto produce
this courseand this manual.

The objectivesof this manualare to acquaintthe experienced
operatorandengineerwith the theory, application,use andsafety
factors pertainingto chlorine; to help preparethe operator and
engineerfor advancementof his skill and knowledgein newer,
more modern and applicable methods of chlorination; all et
which lead to promote awarenessamongst the Water Supply
Water-quality fraternity.

The Council of Managementof IWWA expressesits sincere
appreciationto all persons and companieswho contributed to
the pieparation, review and final editing of this handbook. In
particular, it wishes to acknowledgethe work put in by the
Principal Author, Dr. A. D. Patwardhan. Acknowledgement
has also to be given to thosemembers— past and present— ot
the Scientific andTéchnicalCommitteeof 1WWA, not forgetting,
of courseonceagainthe dedication,interestandpersonalinvolve-
ment of Dr. A. D. Patwardhan.

This manual promisesto be an extremelyuseful guide to
chlorination plant operators, engineers, students,not to belittle
the utility of this publication to manufacturersof chlorine,
chlorine containersandchlorinators.

S. P. Uiivala
BOMBAY Flan. Director
March 1989 INDIAN WATER WORKS ASSOCIATION
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DESIGN OF LARGE DIAMETER STEEL PIPELINES

Compiled by . Shri L. G. Dhayagude,Shri J. W. Pednek~a
P;’zcc: Ri. 100/- (in India) or U.S.$20 (Oveiseas)
Members of IWWA will get a discount of 25%.

The minual is the first amongstthe series which indian
Water Works Association (IWWAJ hàs publishedin 1987 for
the benefitof not only its membersbut also the fellow engineers
working in the field of water supply in all developing countries
of the world.

The objectiveof this manualis to acquaintthe Water Works
Engineerswith the theory, application,uses and design factors
pertaining to largeDiameter Steel Pipelines. ‘The manual gives
information about the design of both underground and above-
ground pipes, types of supportscommonlyused, anchoragesfor
pipelinesand different typesof specialsrequiredto be usedalong
the pipelines’ alignment. A separateChapterhas also beengiven
with solved examplesto show the use of the design formulae,
factors and charts. Basic information about surge pressures
developeddue to water hammerhas also beengiven.

The manualhas beencompiled by the authors,who have a
long standingexperiencein the Municipal Corporationof Greater
Bombay, in the design, fabrication and laying of such pipelines.
Largediametersteeltrunk mainsare the order of the day and are
almostinvariably being usedin the rapidly exploding cities in the
third world. This manualwill therefore becomea very usefat
guide to the plannersand designersof water supplies of these
cities.
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Preface

The subject of chlorination of water, more appropriately
called ‘Disinfection’ is one of a great importancefrom the view-
point of protecting public health. Chlorination of wastewater,
on the other hand, aims at protecting the receiving waters from
microbial contamination. The element‘Chlorine’ has proved its
versatility in dealingwith certain impurities in water and waste-
water. Other substanceslike ozone, chlorine dioxide, etc. have
beeneffective as disinfeetants,but noneof them hasbeenable to
replacechlorine; rather, they havebeenusedto supplementthe
action of chlorine, it is, therefore, necessarythat personscon-
cernedwith water and wastewatertreatmentshould know more
aboutthis usefulsubstance,its properties,its usesandlimitations,
methods of determining its concentrationin water and waste-
water, equipmentused to handle it and safety measuresto be
taken in easeof an emergency.

The author has drawn freely upon information available in
the literature and has acknowledgedthe sourcesof information
at the end of every chapter. A list of useful Indian Standard
Specifications,namesand addressesof suppilersof chlorine and
its compounds, chlorination equipment suppliers and safety
equipment suppliershas also beenincluded with the hope that
the usefulnessof the book will be enhanced.

The author wishes to acknowledgewith thanks the help
given by Shri I. C. Gandhi, Chief Engineer (Mech. & Elec.),
Municipal Corporation of Greater Bombay, in permitting free
useof the literature availablewith him and to Shri S. R. Kshir-
sagar,Hon. Editor of the Journalof IWWA for offering valuable
suggestionstowardsimprovementof the contentsby goingthrough
the entire manuscriptof this manual. Thanks are also due to
Shri Sunil Raneand Shri Anil Karkhanis for preparing neat
drawings for this book,

— A. D. Patwardhari
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Other Manuals

Mnnual-II

LEAK DETECTION AND WASTE PREVENTION
iN WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS

Compiled by: Shri V. M. Shidhaye

Price : Ri. 100/- (in India) or U.S.$20 (Ovcrscas).

Membeis of IWWA will get a discountof 25%. —

Largevolumes-of water brought, treated and distributed at
high cost are being lost through leakages in the distribution
systemsin mostof the public water supply schemes,Such leakage
and wastageof water may amount to even 40 to 50% of the
actualwater demandand which results in loss of revenue and
lesseravailability of water and deteriorationin its quality (espe-
cially when the supply is intermittent). The problem could be
solved by prompt detectionof theseleaks and immediate repairs
of the systems. This manual compiled by Shri V. M. Shidhaye,
who has a long experienceof doing such works while serving in
Municipal Corporation of Greater Bombay md published by
IWWA in 1988 is giving a very useful guidance to the water
supplyengineers,in-chargesof managementof public water supply
systemson the various causes of leakages and wastages, the
methodsof their measurement,techniquesand instrumentsused
for detection. A few casestudiesof such leak detectionsurveys
andtheir cost detailshave also beengiven. The manualincludes
guidanceon formationof leak detectioncells andthe training ot
personnelfor such work in the Municipal and othersuch organi-
sations. It will certainly be very useful thereforein improving
the water supply service level of civic bodies in the country and
removing the cause of public complaints thereby winning its
goodwill.

(viII)



ChAPTER 1

Introduction to Water and Wastewater
Chlorination

The aim of water treatmentis to convert raw water from its
contaminant-laden stage to an aesthetically acceptable and
hygienically safe end product. Water acquiresmany impurities
during its passagethrough the hydrologic cycle. In addition, its
uts for domestic, industrial, commercial, agricultural and
recreationalpurposesadds greatly to these impurities. Various
combinations of unit operations and processesare used in
practicefor the removalof impurities. The nature and impuri-
ties in raw water andthe end use of treated water determinethe
degree of required treatment.

Among the unit processes,the one most important process
from the point of view of the consumer’shealth is that of dis-
infection. The term ‘Disinfection’ denotes that processwhich
aims at destroying disease-producingorganismsin water. There
are many agentsof disinfectionrangingfrom suchphysical means
as heating,use of ultraviolet rays or of ultrasonic waves, to
chemicalslike oxidizing agents,metal ions, acids, alkalis, and
surface-activeagents. The most commonly used agentsin the
field of water and wastewater treatment, are the halogens—

chlorine, bromine and iodine. Of these, chlorine has been the
mostpopular agent, due to its easeof application,measurement
and control, its reasonablepersistencein treatedwater and its
low cost comparedwith bromine and iodine. Other disinfectants
may be foundmore effectivethanchlorine,but only underspecial
conditions. But none of them has been a seriouscompetitor of
chlorine so far. It appears,therefore,that chlorine will continue
to remain the disinfectantof choicefor somemoretime to come.

HISTORY OF DISINFECTION:

Chlorine has beenin use as a disinfectantfor well over 170
years De Morveau and Cruickshankused it as a general dis-
infectantaround 1800 A . D. Jewell and Fuller employedit for
experimentalpurposesin 1896. A year later, it was used for
temporary sterilization of potable water distribution mains by



Woodheadand Maidstoneat Kent in the Ti. K., following it
typhoid epidemic. The first continuousapplication of chlorine
to raw water on a municipal scale was startedin England in
1904-05 A.D. by Sir Alexander Houston and Dr. McGowan.
In 1908, Johnsondisinfected water supplied from the Bubbly
Creek treatmentplant in the USA. Jewell used chlorine gas,
and later, chlorinatedlime for the temporary treatmentof filter
effluents at Adrian, Michigan, USA. Till then, the sourcesof
chlorine were either bleachingpowder or sodium hypochlorite.
In 1910, liquid chlorine becameavailableon a commercial scale
andwas usedby Maj. Darnall of the U.S. Army Medical Corps
for disinfecting water. Wallaceand Tiernan improved upon the
then availableequipmentfor dispensingliquid chlorine in 1913.
Since then, liquid chlorine has beenthe chief sourceof chlorine
for disinfection.’

Palm2 summarizesthe history of water chlorination thus

- A.D. 1905-1915 — Period f hypochlorite disinfection,
with some scepticismand prejudice against chlorination.

A.D. 1915-1925— Evolution of gaseouschlorination anti
continuededucationof the public.

A.D. 1925-1935 — Very great inteiest shown in chlori-
nation. Bacterial and taste-removalproblems were very much
to the fore and the use of chlorine-ammoniatreatmentwas much
advocated.

A.D. 1935-1945 — Period of greater flexibility in
chlorination methods and an incieased use of semiautomatic
feeding apparatus. -

A.D. 1945-1955— Advances in ilie understandingof
basic principles coupled with much fundamental research.
Greatly improved methodsfor the control of chlorination.

In the field of wastewatertreatment, chlorination has been
usedas an effective meansof controlling the spreadof diseases.
Until late in the 19th Century, odours were believed to be res-
ponsible for the spreadof diseases,thereby leading to the con-
clusion that control of odours would control the spread of
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diseases. As early as I ~32 A . D., an American Professot
publisheda review titled ‘Facts Regardingthe DisinfectingPower
of Chlorine’ which containedmore than 25 referencesfor pre-
venting the spreadof infection in hospitals and mortuaries. The
earliest recordedpractice of large-scalewastewaterchlorination
is the use of chlorinatedlime by the Royal SewageCcimmission
in 1854 to deodorizeLondon’s svastewater. During the next 40
years, many British patents were issued to control the use otT
chlorine and chlorine cusapoundsfor treating wastewaters.The
application of clìlorine for dismfection of wastewaterswas first
describedin 1879 A.D. when faeces of typhoid patients were
treated with bleaching powder before disposal into sewers.

Around 1880 A.D., the role of bacteria in the spread of
diseaseswasrealized. Thereafterthe use of chlorine was aimed
at destructionof bacteriaratherthan destructionof odours (which
were assumedhitherto to be responsiblefor spreadingdiseases).
Upto this time, the chief sourceof chlorinewasbleachingpowder.
tri 1887, a patent \vas grantedin the USA for use of chlorine
generatedfrom the reactionbetweenmanganesedioxide, sulphu-
ric acid and sodium chloride. Six years later, another patent
involving electrolysis of brine, or of the wastewatersthemselves,
for producing sodium hypochlorite was granted.

Wide use of chlorination as an integral processof waste-
water treatment came about with the production of liquid
elementalchlorine around the end of the 19th century.Between
1925 and 1937 chlorine was employed for uses other than dis-
infection of wastewaters,notable among thesebeing control of
trickling filter flies, reducing foaming in Imhoff tanks, reduction
of BOD, control of odours in treatmentplants and in sewers,
aiding activated sludge thickening, reducing activated sludge
bullring and removal of oil and grease.3

The possibility of usingchlorination as a meansof treating
industrial effluentswas recognizedin 1916 A .D. with the treat-
ment of tannery wastes. In 1928, chlorine was applied to the
treatmentof dairy wastes. A year later, it was used for ROD
reductionof cannerywastes Coagulationand colour reduction
of textile wasteswas achievedwith chlorine in 1933. Oxidation
of cyanideswas done with chlorine in 1942. Beet sugarwastes
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were treated with chlorine in 1949 and phenol-bearingwa~,tes
in 1950.’ - - -

In recent years, superchlorinationfollowed by dechlorina-
tion has corne into vogue, mainly becauseof the deteriorating
quality of raw water sources. With further improvements in
dosingand measuring chlorine, closed-loop chlorination and
automaticrecording of residualshave beendeveloped. Thus it

is now possibleto effectively disinfect a raw water source of
rapidly changing quality.

In addition to the above uses,chlorine has beenfound use-
ful at treatment plants which have to convey their treated
effluents over long distancesto the receiving bodies of water.
Here it helps to minimize aftergrowthsof slimes in the convey-
ing pipelines, and of microorganisms in the receiving waters.
Dissolved oxygen depletion in thesewaters is also reducedthere-
by. Chlorination can act as a stop-gap arrangementat an
overloadedwastewatertreatmentplant till adequatefacilities are
built for handling the extra load. It is also usedto meet the
seasonaldemandsof high quality treatedeffluents.

At this stage,it is essentialto note a few of the unfavourable
aspectsof chlorination. An excess of chlorine can causetoxi-
city to the biological life in the receiving waters. Productionof
odorous and harmful compounds due to reactions between
chlorine and other impurities in water and interferencewith the
performanceof the BOD test are two other factors which need
careful consideration when chlorination of wastewaters is
contemplated.

PRESENT AND FUTURE TRENDS:

Today chlorine continuesto be the favourite disinfecting
agent in water treatment. Due to increased pollution of our
naturalresources,chlorinationafter filtration of water hasproved
to be inadequate. Therefore prechlorination of raw water is
becomingcommon. However, this practice and the presenceof
certain organicsubstancesin raw water has given rise to the
formation of halogenatedorganicssuch as chloroform and other
trihalomethanes.~~ Even some of the water works in India are
reported to have produced waters showing the presenceor
trihalomethanes.6Thesecompoundsare known for their cancer-
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causing properties. The present WHO guideline limits the
concentrationof trihalomethanesto 30 microgramsper litre as
chloroform.7 A solution to this problem appears to be to
combineozoneand chlorine treatmentof water. Activatedcarbon
treatmentor air-stripping of treatedwater is also found to help.8

The formation of haloforms in water is highly pH-
dependent.Preehlorinationof water following recarbonationhas
reducedchloroform concentrationin treated water by 75 per
cent.’

A new disinfectantproposedfor treating water for drinking
purposes and destroying, though partly, the precursors of
organohalidesis the ferrate ion (FeO~— ). But it doesnotprovide
a stable residual in the treated water. Therefore moderate
chlorination is required to maintain residual germicidal
properties.”

Newer methods of determining residual chlorine in water
are also being developed. The well-known orthotolidine (011
and the orthotolidine-arsenite (OTA) tests are being largely
replacedby the Diethvl-p-phenvlenediamine (DPD) test,” stabi-
lized neutral orthotolidine (SNORT) test’2 and Free Available
Chlorine Test with Syringaldazine(FACTES).” Thesenew tests
are more sensitive, more specific and are unaffectedby com-
monly interfering substancesin water.

From the above discussion,it is apparent that chlorine
alone is unable to contain pollution and produce water of
acceptablequality. But other agents of disinfection must be
used, their role being more by way of supplementingthe action
of chlorine, rather than replacing it as a disinfectant.

REFERENCES:

1 Chloiine. Its Manufacture, Properties and Uses James S. Scones
(Ed). ACS Monograph 154. Reinhold Publishing Corporation,
New Ynik 1962.

2. Palm, A. T. Chemistry of Modern Waler Chlorinauon, Water
Services,78, no. 935, p. 7, Jan. 1974.

3. Chlorination of Wastewater. Manual of Practice no. 4. Water
Pollution Contiol Federation. Washington 1976.
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4. Rook, J. J. ‘Formation of Haloform during Chlorination of Natur~’I
Water’. Wat. Treat. Exam. 23, 234 (1974).

5. Bellar, T. A., J. J. Lielitenbeig, R. C. Kroner. The Occurrence ot
Osganohalidesin Chlorinated Drinking Water. Joui. Amer. V/at
Wks. Assoc. 66, 703, 1971.
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CHAPTER 2

Properties of Chlorine

INTRODUCTION:

Chloiine, fluorine, bromine and iodine form a remarkable
family of elementscalled ‘halogens’ which means‘sea-salt pro-
ducers’. This namewas given becausethe sodium saltsof these
elementsresembleseasalt, i . e. sodium chloride. Theseelements
have strong resemblancesamong themselvesand they exhibit a
gradation in their propertieswith increasing molecular weights.’

This chapter describesvarious propertiesof chlorine, its
reactions in water andwastewater,its effects on other properties
of water and its effect on microorganismsnormally present in
water. Factors which affect the usefulnessof chlorine as a dis-
infectantarc also described.

PROPERTIES0F CHLORINE:

First discoveredby a SwedishChemist, C. W. Scheele,in
1774 A. D., chlorine was consideredto be a compound con-
taining oxygen. Sir Humphrey Davy identified it correctly as
an elementin 1810 A.D. and gave it the name ‘CHLORINE’,
derivedfrom the Greek word ‘CHLOROS’ meaninggreen.Some
of the important physical and chemicalpropertiesof chlorine are
given below in Table I. ‘ 2i~i -

The degreeof solubility of chlorine in pure water is indi-
cated in Table2. It is seenfrom this table that water can hold
a decreasingpercentageof chloiine in solution with increasing
temperature. In practice, the solubility of the gas is found to
be about half of the valuesindicated in the table. Thus at 30
deg C, a solution containingabout 0.285 %~i.e~2850 mg/l of
chlorine can be prepared. This value is worked out on the basis
that a 1% solution contains 10,000milligrams of the substance
in 1 litre. (l% is equal to I gram per 100 grams or 10 grams
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Table 1

Physical and ChemicalPropertiesof Chlorine

1. Symbol

2. Atomic weight

3. Freezing(or melting) point

4. Boiling point

5. Colour

6. Odour

7. Specific gravity at 0°C

8. Vapour pressureat 25°C

9. Solubility in water

10. Chemical activity

11. Bleachingaction

Cl

35. 453

—101°C

—34°C

Pale greenish yellow

Pungent

2.482

5300 mm.

See table 2.

Displacesbromine
and iodine from
Br and F~.

Readily bleaches
vegetablecolouring
matter

Theoretical Solubility of Chlorine in Water

Temperatu
°C

re, - - Per cent
- chlorine

Temperatur~
°C

- - Per cent
chlorine

10

20

0.98

0.71

60

70

0.33

0.28

30 0.57 80 0.22

40 0.46 90 0.127

50 0.39 i00 Zero

per 1000 grams. This is 10 grams in 1000 millilitres of water,
or 10,000 mg/I, assumingthat the density of water does not
changefrom 1 gram per millilitre due to this substance.

Chlorine, when in a dry condition, is not corrosive, but its
solution is extremelycorrosive. Suitable materialsfor handling

Table 2
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chlorine gas are copper, iron and steel, while for handling
chlorine solution, glass, hard rubber, lead and silver are useful.
Since chlorine dissolvesin water to form a corrosivesolution, it
is absolutelyessentialto preventleaks of the gas and to provide
adequateventilation in the chlorine room to minimize accumu-
lation of water vapours.

The effect of chlorine on humanbeings needsto be consi-
dered from two angles, viz. (i) effect on consumersand (ii) effect
on the operatingpersonnel. Both of thesehave been consider-
ed in the subsequentchapters.

REACTIONS OF CHLORINE:

Chlorine reactswith many substancesin water, sewageand
industrial wastes. Its action is mainly by way of oxidation,
bleaching and disinfection (i . e. killing of disease-producing
organisms),and dependson the type andamount of reactingsub-
stancespresent.It can also render water sterile when addedin
sufficient amounts. For easeof understanding,the reactionsof
chlorine are grouped under the following headings:

(a) Reactionswith water,

(b) Reactionswith sewage and

(e) Reactionswith certain industrial wastes.

(a) Reactionswith water:

When chlorine is addedto pure water, it reacts with the
water in two steps,viz (i) hydrolysis and (ii) ionization.

Hydrolysis: Cl2 + H20 ±~ HCI + HOC. This
reactiongives rise to hydrochloric acid and hypochlorousacid.
The hypoehlorousacid ionizes (or breaksdown) into its compo-
nent ions, viz. H’ ion and hypochlorous ion, i . e. OCI.
HOC1 n;± W + OC-.

From the two above reactions it is seenthat when chlorine
reactswith water, the W ion concentration in the water in-
creases,i . e. the pH value of the water decreases. In other
words, addition of chlorine reduces the alkalinity of the water
to some extent.

9



It should be noted that the hypochlorous acid and the
hypochlorous ion have the ability to kill microorganisms.
Therefore, their concentrationin water should be as large as
possible. It is apparentfrom the two abovereactionsthat the
pH value of water undergoing treatmentis significant in this
regard.

Thus if laboratory experimentsindicate that a dose of 0. 1
mg/l producesthe derired degreeof disinfection at pH 5 .0, a
change in pH of water will necessitatea changein the dose oi~
chlorine to achieve the same degree of disinfection (See table
3 below).

Table a - -

Effect of pli value of water

pH value Content uf iesidual,
per cent

Cl2 IIOCI 0C1

Chlorine dose, mg/i
for the samedegree

al disinfection

4.0 0.5 99.5 0 —

5.0 0 99.5 0.5 0.1
6.0 0 96.5 3.5 0.1027
7.0 0 72.5 21.5 1.27
8.0 0 - 21.5 72.5 - 3.70
9.0 0 1.0 99.0 - 28.0

Reaction with water containing ammonianitrogen—

When water being treated contains ammonia,the chlorine
reacts with the ammonia,forming chloramines,their proportion
in water dependingupon the pH value of the water. The reac-
tions are as follows

Cli + H20 ±± HOd + HCI

NH, + HOD —-* NH2C + I-120

NH2C1 + HOCI —-~ NHCI2 + H70

NHCI2 + HOC —-* NC13 + H20.

Compounds formed in the above reactions are respectively
monochloramine(NH2CI), dichloramine(NHC2) and nitrogen

10



trichloride (NCI3). Monochloramineexistsin water at pH values
above 8 . 5, dichloramineat pH values between 5 . 5 and 8 . 5,
while nitrogentrichloride existsat pH tess than 4 .5. The dis-
infectingpower of thesesubstancesin their decreasingorder is —

dichloramine,monochloramineandnitrogentrichloride.
2Although

the chloraminesare far less effective as disinfectantsthan hypo-
chlorousacid and hypochlorousion, they persist in the water for
a long time.

Reactionswith phenolic compounds—

Phenolsandphenoliccompoundsreactwith chlorineto form
taste-producingchlorophenols. Evenvery low concentrationsof
chiorophenolsare sufficient to impart undesirabletaste to water;
e . g. orthochlorophenol(1 in 20,000 million parts), parachloro-
phenol (1 in 5000 million parts)and trichlorophenol (1 in 1000
million parts).°

(b) Reactions with sewage:
Domestic sewage contains a large and complex variety of

suspended,colloidal and dissolved organic and inorganic sub-
stancesin addition to large numbers of bacteria, protozoaand
other organisms. Some of the reactionsof thesesubstancesare
very rapid while others are slow. Among the variable compo-
nents of wastewaterwhich affect chlorination practicesare : (i)
inorganic reducingmaterialssuch as hydrogensulphide, sulphite~
nitrite, ferrous and manganousions, (b) ammonia and amines,
(c) otherorganic substances,particularly unsaturatedcompounds
and (d) bacterialand other organisms.’ The main purpose of
chlorination of sewageis the destruction of pathogensand can
be achievedonly if the dose of chlorine is large enoughto meet
the demandsdue to substancesother than bacteriaand viruses.
Obviously, therefore,chlorination cannot be consideredthe sole
method of sewage treatment, since very large doses would be
required. This is uneconomical. Therefore, sewage must be
adequatelytreated before It can be subjectedto chlorination at
a reasonableeost~

Chlorine is usedin a sewagetreatmentplant for overcoming
odours in pipes and channels,controlling fly nuisancein trickl-
ing filters, bulking of sludgein aeration tanks of activatedsludge
process, and for aiding in oil and greaseremoval. Treated

Il



effluentsare chlorinatedto minimize aftergrowthsof microorga-
nismsin the conveyingpipes. Here chlorinealso helpsto reduce
oxygen depletion in the receiving bodies of water. Approximate
doses required to achieve the above objectives are given in
Chapter 4. Points of addition of chlorine in sewagetreatment
are shown in Fig. 1.

(c) Reactionswith industrial wastes:

Industrial wastesare extremelyvariable in their strength and
composition, even from two different plants manufacturing
identical products. Some industrial wastewatersteem with bio-
logical life while others are discharged in a sterile condition.
Therefore,no generalformula for the requireddose of disinfec-
tant can be given. However, wastes which havebeen success-
fully treated with chlorine include cyanide-bearing effluents,
phenols,textile mill wastes,papermill wastes, tannery effluents.
oil refinery dischargesand food processingwastes. Wastewaters
which can be successfullyreusedafter treatmenthave also been
chlorinated.

In the above cases,chlorine acts eitheras a disinfectantor
as an oxidizing agent, or as both, dependingon the nature and
composition of the wastewaterand the degree of treatment it
has receivedbefore chlorination. The dose of chlorine can be
determinedonly by laboratory experiments.

Chlorine reacts with most of the organic and some
inorganic compounds present in water, sewage and industrial
wastes,but doesnot react with carbohydrates(with the excep-
tion of laevulose), methyl and ethyl alcohols, glycerol, starch,
and oleate, palmitate and acetate of sodium.’° As newer
compoundsmake their appearancein the ~vaste-waters,this list
is likely to be extendedfurther.

EFFECT OF CHLORINE ON MICROORGANISMS:

Water contains bacteria, protozoa, algae, viruses, spores,
cysts etc. dependingupon its degree of pollution. In order to
render the water hygienically acceptable, the addition of the
disinfectantmust be large enough to kill all disease-producing
organismsin water. The action of a disinfectantdependson its

ability to diffuse through the cell wall of the organism. The
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resistanceoffered by the organism to such diffusion determines
the easewith which it can be destroyed. The most susceptible
organismsto the action of a disinfectantare the young, vegeta-
tive, bacterial cells whlle the most resistantones are the spores
and the cysts. Greenand Stumpf’ suggestthat the deathof the
organismsis due to a chemicalreactionof HOC1 with an enzyme
systemwhleh is essentialas a catalyst for glucoseutilization and
the enzyme affected is triosephosphatedehydrogenase. In
addition to its ability to react with the enzyme, the HOCI
molecule, on account of its small size and electrical neutrality,
can easily pass through the cell membraneand kill the micro-
organism. The hypoehlorite(OCI±) ion, due to its negative
charge, is unable to penetratethrough the oeil membrane and
hence is a poor disinfectant.

Venkobaeharet al2 observed that zeta potential, permea-
bility and oxidative phosphorylationare the importantproperties
of a cell membraneaffectedby exposureto chlorine. Knox et ai3
reportedthat chlorinein bactericidaldosesinhlbited the sulphhy-
d.ryl enzymes. Fryberg4found a leakageof cellular components
after chlorine treatmentand consideredit to be the reason for

the death of the cells.

As stated above, microorganisms in their growing, or
‘vegetative’ state are most susceptibleto the action of the dis-
infectant. Cysts and spores of the organisms are more easily
removedfrom water by settling and filtration on account ot
their larger size. It is difficult to destroy them by disinfection
becausethey have a tough chitinous cover aroundthem which
resists the action of the disinfectant.

In order to inactivateviruses in water, the usual conditions
viz, free residualchlorineof 0.2 mg/I at pH 7.0 are not enough.
Viruses areclassifiedas (i) plant viruses, (ii) animal viruses and
(iii) bacterial viruses, depending upon the cells they infect.
Animal and bacterial viruses are commonly presentin waste-
waters. 0f primary concern in wastewater treatment is the
entericvirus group. Contacttimes requsredto inactivate 99 .99%
of various human enterie viruses range from about 3 minutes
for Reo 1 virus to morethan 60 minutesfor Echo 3 virus, when
a free residual chlorine of 0. 5 mg/i is maintained at pH 7. 8
and a water temperatureof 2°C.’
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i~AaOkSAFFE~CtINGtFFICILNCY O~UiLOflINI~AS
A DISINFECTANT:

A number of factors have an effect on the efficiency of
chlorine as a disinfectant. They are

1. Nature, concentration, distribution and condition of
organisms to be destroyed;

2. Nature, concentrationand distribution of chlorine and its
reactionproducts in water;

3. Nature and condition of water to be treated:

4. Temperature of water and

S. Time of contact betweenthe water and the disinfectant.

Thesefactors are describedbelow:

1. Nature, concentration, distribution and condition of
organisms:

The effect of chlorine on microorganisms is already
mentioned above. Concentrationof organisms as such enters
into the problem of disinfection only when the number ot
organismsis large enough to competefor the disinfectant. Other
substanceswith which chlorine reacts are also usually present
in water harbouring such large numbers of organisms. There-
fore a part, or all, of the chlorine addedmay be usedup in such
side-reactions and very little is available for killing the
pathogens.Clumps of bacteria,suchas staphylococci,protect the
organismsfrom the action of chlorine.

2. Nature, concentration and distribution of chlorine and its
reaction products in water:

From the reactionsof hydrolysis and ionization of chlorine
in water, already described above, it is possible to determine
the ionization constant of hypoehiorousacid. This constant, k,,
is temperature-dependent.Its values at temperaturesof water
from 0°Cto 35°Care given below (Seetable 4).
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Table 4

Ionization Constantsk,-of hypochlorousacid’5

Temperature,~C. Value of k

0 1.496 x 10~

5 1.762 X 10-8
10 2.040 x 10~

15 2.328 x 10-B

20 2.618 x 10_B

25 2.904 x 10-e
30 3.180 X 10~

35 3.443 x 10~

[H~} [OCÏ]
k, = , where the

[HOC1]

[OCT] — k,

[HOC1] — [W]

[HOC!] + [OCI] k,
_____ = +1.
[HOd] [W]

From the ionization reaction, the ionization
hypochiorousacid can be written as:

constantfor

brackettedquantitiesindicate

molar concentrationsof hydrogen ions, hypochiorousions and
unionised hypochiorousacid.

The above equation is modified further thus:

or

Here the numeratoron the left hand side of the equationindi-
catesthe total quantity of water addedto the water while the
denominator shows the concentration of hypochiorous acid,
which is the major disinfectant. 1f we indicate the sum of

HOC1 and ocF by R and the concentrationof HOC1 by C, the
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k k,
above equationbecomes— = + 1. This equationshows

C [H]

that for a given temperatureof water and total dose of chlorine,
i.e. R, the concentrationof C dependsupon the l-l ion con-
centrationof the water. Table 3 shows that lower the pH value,
higher the concentrationof HOCI and hence more complete is
the disinfection, ‘1 he valuesof chlorine dose shown in table 3
are of significance when waters naturally high in pH value, or
thosesoftenedby lime-sodasofteningprocess,or thoserequsring
raising pH value to control corrosion are to be disinfected.

3. Nature and condition of water to be treated:

Water contains impurities which can (a) consumechlorine
by reactingwith it, or (b) offer shelter to microorganismsor (e)
form compoundswhich have little or no disinfeetingpower. It
is, therefore, essentialthat water should receive adequatetreat-
ment before it is subjectedto chlorination, so that the added
chlorine is available for destructionof pathogenicorganisms.

Reactionswith chlorine can occur due to reducing sub-
stanceslike ferrous and manganousions, hydrogen suiphide,
suiphite, nitrites etc. Chlorine oxidizes these substancesand is
consumedin the process. Thereforethe treatmentof water and
wastewatersprior to chlorination must aim at removal of, or
oxidation of, such substances.

Suspendedmatter in water and wastewater can protect
microorganismsfrom the action of chlorine becauseof their
small size. Hence removal of ,iu!pendedmatter by sedimenta-
tion and filtration, and by sedimentationand biological treatment
in sewageandindustrialwastestreatmentis essentialif the added
chlorineis to act as adisinfectant. It has beenshown that much
larger dosesof chlorine are required to be lethal to viruses in
the presenceof organic matter than in its absence. This also
explains the greater successin the destruction of viruses when
water has undergonefull treatment, and also when breakpoint
chlorination is practised.1’
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Ammonia nitrogenand nitrogen-bearingcompoundsin water
combine with chlorine to form respectively weak disinfeetants
like taste and odour producing chlorophenolic compounds.
For completeremovalof the aboveimpurities, the use of chlorine
alone is certainly uneconomical. Therefore they must be elimi-
natedfrom water and wastewaterbefore chlorination is done.

The pH value of water undergoing treatment by chlorine
is one very important factor which determinesits effectiveness.
This is so becausethe concentrationof hypochiorousacid (which
is the main disinfectant), is pH-dependent.(See table 3).

4. Temperature of water:
The rates of most chemical reactionsincreasewith tempe-

rature. Disinfection involves diffusion and penetration ot
chlorine through the cell wall and its reactions with the cell’s
enzyme/s. Both these steps are temperature-dependent.
Generally,a lowering in temperatureof about 6°Cof the water
requiresincreasingthe time of contact 1 . 5 to 3 . 5 times that
required at the higher temperature,in order to achievethe same
degreeof microbial kill. 1f contacttime cannotbe increased(as
is usually the easein actualpractice), the doseof chlorine has
to be increasedfor lower temperaturesby the same proportion
as above.’1

S. Time of contact:

The time for which a disinfectant remains in contact with
the organism to be inactivated is important from the point oi
view of its disinfeetingefficiency. This is becausethe bioeidal
action is due to diffusion and penetrationfollowed by reaction
of the disinfectant with the cell’s enzyme/s. During its reaction
with organic matter the concentration of the disinfectant
decreases,thereby requiring greater time for the action to be
complete than if the organic matter were absent. In water
distribution systems,where the first consumeris locatednear the
point of addition of the disinfectantto the water, or in swimming
pools, where the time for which the disinfectant remains in
contact with the contaminatingmatter is small, time of contact
becomes a significant factor. The reaction of chlorine with
ammoniatakes about a minute to go to completion, depending
upon the pH and temperatureof the water. During this time,
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the free residual chlorine concentrationdecreasesrapidly but its
bactericidalpoweris retained. So thereis a short period of time
in chlorine-ammoniatreatmentwhen the rate of kill of the
microorganismsis quite high. When the formation of chlora-
mines is completed, the rate falls to a very low value.’0

The concentrationof the disinfectant,togetherwith the time
of contact, is expressedmathematically as: Cxt = constant,
where C is the disinfectantconcentration,t is the time of contact
and n is the dilution factor. The value of n varies between
0.75 and 2 .0 and has to be determinedexperimentally. Values
of n more than 1 indicate that the efficiency of the disinfectant
increasesrapidly as its concentrationincreases.Valuesof n less
than I indicate that time of contact is more important than
disinfectantconcentration. When n is equal to 1, time of con-
tact and concentrationare of equal importance.The importance
of thesevaluesis illustrated by the following example:

In a water at pH 7.0, a dose of 0.5 mg/I of total chlorine
producessatisfactorydisinfection in a contact time of 5 minutes.
It is decidedto raise the pH of the water to 8 . 5 t6 control
corrosion of the distribution system. Experiments show that n
has a value of 1 .25 in the expressionCt = Constant,Assuming
that only HOCI has any killing ability, and the ionization con-
rtant for HOU is 2 .7 x 1 O~mols/lat 20°C,what will be the
increasedtime of contact if the dose is not to be changed?
Alternatively, what will be the dose if the contacttime is not to
be changed?

Solution:

R ki
From the equation = 1 + R is 0.5 mg/I,

C [HJ,÷

10 ~‘ inols/l andk, is 2.7 x 10~mols/l. Substitutingthese
values, we have C = 0.39 mg/i. Next, C~t= Constant. Here n
is 1 .25 and t is 5 minutes. Therefore, the product Ct is 1 .55,
a value obtainedby substitutingthe valuesof C, n and t.

Now if the dose is to be kept constant,i.e. R is 0.57 at a
pH of 8 .5, the value of C will be 0.052. This is much smaller
than the value of 0.39 mg/i. So the time of contactwill have
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to be increasedand its new value will be given by 0.521.2txt
1.55. This gives t = 62 minutes. Alternatively, if the time

of contactis to be kept constant,the dose will have to he

R
increased. Using the equation for given above, and

C

solving for R, we get R = 3 .74 mg/I.

It will be seenfrom the above examplethat a changein
pH of water by 1 .5 units has a significant effect on the time of
contact and the dose of chlorine.
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CHAPTER 3

Forms of Chlorine

Chlorine is presentas a gas at normal temperature and
pressure,but can be converted into solid or liquid form by
suitably changing the pressure on the gas. Compounds of
chlorinecan also be manufacturedand are offered as sourcesof
chlorine. These are described briefly below.

Compoundsof chlorine commonlyused in water treatment
and wastewater treatment are bleaching powder, calcium
hypochlorite and sodium hypoehlorite.

Bleachingpowder:

CaO.2CaOel2.3H20.

The method of passingchlorine gas over finely divided lime
for making bleaching powder is used even today, although
patentedby Tennantin 1799. In producing bleachingpowder,
the temperatureof the reacting substancesis maintainedbelow
35°Cto minimizeformation of chlorates. If the above reaction
is carried to completion, the theoretical chlorine content of
bleachingpowder would be 49%. However, at chlorine levels
of 37% and above, the powder tends to absorbmoisture from
the air and melts, thereby losing its stability.’

Calcium Hypochiorite:

(also called HTH, or Perchioronor Pittchlor)
Ca(OC1)2. 4H20.

When a slurry of lime and sodium hydroxide is chlorinated
and cooled to minus 23°C,crystals which form are centrifuged
to remove the mother liquor and insolubles. Thesecrystals are
then addedto a slurry of chlorinatedlime. When this mixture
is warmed, it precipitates calcium hypochlorite dihydrate and
sodium chloride remainsin solution. The slurry is then filtered
andthe resultingcakeis granulated,dried andsized. The product
contains 70% available chlorine and less than 3% lime.’

Sodium hypochiorite NaOCI:
Unlike bleaching powder or calcium hypochlorite, sodium
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hypochiorite is a liquid containing from 3 % to 15% available
chlorine and is reasonablystable on accountof its high alkali-
nity. It may be preparedby reacting gaseouschlorine with a
solution of sodium hydroxide, in accordancewith the patented
Laval Process. It can also be prepared by adding bleaching
powder to sodium carbonate, allowing the calcium carbonte
formed duiing the reaction to settle and decanting the clear
supernatant liquor.2’3 Another way to preparesodium hypo-
chlorite is by the electrolysis of brine.
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CHAPTER 4

Dose of Chlorine

INIRODUCTION:

The main aim of chlorination of water suppliesis to render
the water safe for human consumption. As already mentioned
in Chapter2, sewageand a numberof industrialwastesare also
subjectedto treatmentwith chlorine for improving their qualit)
and assistingin a more efficient operation of the wastewater
purification plants.

DETERMINATION OF CHLORINE DOSE:

The amount of chlorineto be addedin order to achievethe
desired objective is determined by conducting a ‘chlorine
demand’ test in the laboratory. It consists of adding different
dosesof chlorine to equal volumes of samplesof water being
tested,giving equal time of contactto all samples for reaction
betweenchlorine and contaminantsand determiningthe residual
chlorine in the samplesat the end of the contact period. The
difference betweenthe amount of chlorine addedand that re-
maining at the end of the test is the chlorine demand of the
sample.

The term ‘chlorine demand’ is of little significance when
one considersthe objectives of wastewaterchlorination; instead
‘chlorination requirement’ is a more appropriate term.’ It can
be defined as the amount of chlorine that must be added per
unit volume of wastewaterto achieve the desiredresults under
statedconditionssuch aspH value of the wastewater,its tempe-
rature, time of contact etc.

As a result of the study of chlorine demandfor waters of
different quality, and from experience gained by treatment of
sewageand industrial wasteswith chlorine, it is possible to give
approximatedosagesto achieve specific goals. The following
tables give these values.

Table 1 pertains to application of chlorine in raw watei
storagereservoirs.
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Table 2 gives values of dosagesto be used during water
treatment.

Table 3 gives the minimum bactericidal and cysticidal
concentrationsof chlorine in treated water required at various
temperaturesand pH values.

Table 4 gives chlorination requirementsfor various pur-
poses in sewerageand sewagetreatment.

Table S gives desirable doses for miscellaneouspurposes
such as cyanide removal, cooling water chlorination, ammonia
removal, outdoor swimming pool disinfection etc.

Table 1

Approximate \Talues of Lethal Doses of Chlorine for Various Organisms
2

Name of çrganisni Lethal dose, mg/I .~_ -

1 Diatoms:

Achnantes
Asterionella
Cyclotella
Melosira
Synedra
Tabellaria

2. Chlorophyceae (Green algae):

0.25
0.5 to 1.6
1.0
2.0

1.0
0.5 to 1.0

CoelastrumDictyosphaerium

Protococcus
Spirogyra
Tetrastrum
Volvox

3. Cyanophyceae (Blue-greeu algae):

1.0
0.5 to 1.0
1.0
0.7 to 1.5
1.0
0.3 to 1.0

Anabena
Aphanizomenon
Clath.rocystis
Coelosphaerium
Oscillatoria

to 1.0
to 1.0
to 1.0
to 1.0

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
1.1
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Name of organism Lethal dose,mg/i

4. Protozoa:

Ceratium
Dinobiyon

Endamoebahistolytica
Synura
Uroglenopsis

5 Crustaceans:

Cyclops
Daphnia

0.3 to 1.0
0.3 to 1.0
3 to 100
0.3 to 1.0
0.3 to 1.0

1 to 3
1 to 3

6. Fungi:

0.6
0.5
0.25

15 to 50
3.0
1.0

Achlya
Crenothrix
Didymohelix

7. Miscellaneousorganisms:

Chironomus(Bloodworm)
Chironomus(Midges)
Nais

These doses must be adjusted according to alkalinity and
temperatureof water.

Table 2

Approximate Chlorine Doses for Specific Purpows
5

Purposeof addition Dose, mg/I

1.. Colour removal 5 to 100

2. Iron bacteria control 2 to 10

3. Iron precipitation 0.63 times iron
Content

4. Manganeseprecipitation 1 .3 times manganese
content

5. Hydrogen suiphide odour removal 2. 1 times H
2S

content

6. Ammonia removal 10 times the
ammoniacontent
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Table 3
Bactericidal and Cysticidal Concentrations of Free Residual Chlorin&

Pli value Free residualchlorine, mg/l

Bactericidal Cysticldal
O to 25°C 22° to 25°C

6.0 0.2 2.0

7.0 0.2 2.5

8.0 0.2 5.0

9.0 0.6 20

Table 4

Chlorination of Sewage in Sewers and in SewageTn~atmentPlant4 ~

Sr.
No. (A) Purposeof chlorination Dose,mg/l

1. Upsewerodour control 1 .5 to 10

2. BOD reduction 5 to 12

3. Slime growth prevention 1 to 10

4. Grease removal 2 to 5

5. Aid in sludge thickening 3 to 5

6. Control of activated sludge bulking 2 to 8
7. Control of trickling filter ponding 2 to 10*
8. Control of trickling filter flies 3 to 10
9. Digester supernatantoxygen demand

reduction 20 to 80

Sr.
No. (B) Quality of sewage Dose, mg/i°°

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Raw sewage
Primary settled sewage
Chemically precipitated sewage
Trickling filter plant effluent
Activated sludge plant effluent

6 to 24
3 to 18
3 to 12
3 to 9
3 to 9

• Combined residual at the d1strib~tornozzle
~s 0.5 mg/I residual after 15 minutes of contact time.
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Table 5
Chlorinatsun for miscellaneous purposes

Sr.
No. Purposeof chloi ination Dose, mg/l

1. Converting cyanidesto cyanate 2 . 7 times cyanide
content as CN

2. Converting cyanides to nitrogen 6.8 times cyanide
and carbon dioxide content as CN

3. Cooling towers — once 5 to 15, inter-
through systems mittently

4. Cooling towers — open
recirculation systems 3 to 5

5. Swimming pools with water
circulation in 6 to 16 hours

outdoor pools 8 to 10
indoor pools 2 to 5

6. Disinfection of treated water 200 mg/I at 30 min.
reservoirs contact time

7. Disinfection of new and repaired 10 mg/i at 24 hour
mains contact time

CHLORINATION PRACTICES:
Chlorine may be addedto water (i) at source, (ii) at one

or more points within the treatment plant, and (iii) at one or
more points in the distribution system. Addition of chlorine
before filtration is termed ‘prechlorination’, while that after
filtration, ‘postchlorination’. Boosting the dose of chlorine in
large distribution systemsto maintain the desiredresidual in the
water is done by rechlorination. The quality of water may be
such as to require large dosesof chlorine, resulting in 5break-
point’ chlorination or ‘superehlorination’. This results in
producing hygienically acceptable,but aestheticallyunacceptable
water, due to the odour and taste imparted to it by the large
chlorine residual. This condition is correctedby dechlorination,
done with the help of reducingagents like sodium bisulphite,
NaHSO

3, or Sodium sulphite, Na2SO3, or by use of sulphur
dioxide, SO2. Passing the chlorine-bearing water through a
carbonbed also helps to reducethe chlorine concentrationin the
water. Chlorine may also be employed to control algal and
other undesirablegrowths of organisms in the raw water and
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treated water reservoirs. It is highly desirable to disinfect water
supply pipes, whether they are newly laid or are being put back
into service after repairs In areaswhere piped water supplies
are not available, water is drawn from dug wells and tube wells.
Maintainingwater from such sourcesin ahygienically safecondi-
tion can be done with the use of chlorine. A brief description
of eachbf the above processesis given below. A diagrammatic
representationof the points where chlorine can be profitably
addedto water is given in fig. 1.

Fig. 1

Collection, Treatmentand Distribution of Water possible Chlorine
addition points.

CHLORINATION OF DISTRIBUTION MAINS &
RESERVOIRS:

The chlorination of new mainsand mains after repairs is
a must to supply baeteriologicallysafe water.
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The mainsare classifiedinto two types from the operation
point of view. (1) Small mainshavingdiameterless than 250mm
(2) Largemainshavingmorethan 250mm diameter.The smailci
mains are chlorinatedusing ‘injector’ which provides continuous
flow of heavily chlorinatedwater. The large mains should be
chlorinated by chlorine gas obtained from mobile chlorinator.

The chlorination of either small or large mains can be
proceededas follows:

1. Isolate carefully the zone of main to be chlorinated.

2. Empty the main as completelyas possible.

3. Flush it to remove grit or dirt accumulatedin the zone.

4. Apply the chlorine dosecontinuouslyeither in the form of
strong solution or gas as near as possible to the end of
isolatedzone. Continue the dosing till water is clear ot
dirt and grit or sediment. Allow to flush for another3-5
minutes. About 20 ppm dose is applied to the water in
mains.

5. Check periodically for chlorine concentrationto ensure that
the correct dose of chlorine is being maintained(20ppm).

6. Shut down both the ends and allow the main to remain
full of chlorinatedwater for a specified contact period.
Generally2 hour period is advised.

7. Flush the main properly by clean water from both ends
till ail the chlorinatedwater has beenexpelled.

The chlorination of reservoirsis generally done when the
reservoir is return/put to service after a long period.

The reservoirs, specially walls and floors are washedusing
hose pipe. Chlorinated water is injected through inlet till the
water level rises to 30 cm from the bottom. Ensure that the
chlorine in the water is not less than 20 ppm. Allow to stand
for about an hour. Drain the water and refifi the reservoirto a
depth of 1 to 1 . 3 m. Test for bacteriological analysis. If the
~csults are satisfactory, fill the reservoircompletely and put to
se~v~ce.
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Prechiorination:

This is done (i) at sousce,or (ii) in the flocculation basin,
or (iii) at the filler inlet. When chlorineis addedat source,the
purpose is to remove colour-, odour and taste-producing
substances. This helps to meet a part of the chlorine demand
and reducesthe ‘postchlorination’ requirements.Prechlorination
aids coagulationby oxidizing the organicmatter in the raw water-
It controls slime and mudball formation in filter beds. In
additionit provides a safety factor in disinfecting heavily conta-
minatedwaters,while keepingresidualsin the distribution system
to a minimum.7

Approximate chlorine dose requirements for the above
purposesare given in tables 1 and 2.

Postchlorination:

The most significant single point of application of chlorine
in a water treatment plant is after filtration, before the water is
storedin the clear water reservoir. It is addedhere principally
to destroypathogenicorganismsincluding the virus. From this
point of view, O . S mg/i of free chlorine residual after a contact
time of 1 hour is consideredsufficient to inactivatevirus, even in
waterswhich wereoriginally polluted. This free residual should
be insisted upon in distribution areassuspectedof endemicity
of jaundice. For other areas,0.2 mg/l of free residualafter a
contact time of 30 minutes is considered sufficient.6

Rechiorination:

This involves addition of chlorine to water after it has left
the water treatment plant. The addition may be done at the
service reservoirs,or directly into the distribution mains, or at
the booster pumping stations. Presenceof chlorine servesthe
purpose of maintaining the desired residual in the water at the
consumer’stap. It also minimizesslime growth in the pipe lines.
A free residual of 0.2 to 0.4 mg/i is sufficient. An initial
period of adjustment is necessaryfor attaining this chlorine
residualbefore the free chlorine in the filter effluent reacts with
the slime or deposit in the pipe till it is oxidized. Generally
threetransitionperiods are encountered:(i) chlorine demandof
the organic matter in the pipes removes all the chlorine; (ii)
combined residual chlorine is present in the water due to re-
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action with the free ammonia; (iii) free residual chlorine remains
in the system as desired, after having oxidized the slimes and
the deposits. These-p-eriods may range from I to 6 months,
during which continuoustastesmay be produced in the water.
Theseperiods can be greatly reduced by prior flushing of the
mains and practising free residual chlorination with gradual
incrementin doses. This is illustrated in table 6 below. It is
assumed here that the previous practice in this system was to
maintain 0.2 mg/I combined residual in the treated water,
without controlling residuals in the distribution system.

Table 6

Trarsition periods in disinfection.2

Period Residual at Residual at centre
treatment of ~hstribution
plant, mg/I
Free Combined Free Combined

Previous to start — 0.2 — —

Start 0.1 0.1 — —

End of 1st week 0.2 — — Traces
End of 2nd week 0.3 — — 0.1
End of 3rd week 0.4 — — 0.2
End of 4th wcek 0.4 — 0. 1 0.2
End of 5th week 0.4 — 0.2 0.1
End of 6th week 0.4 — 0.3 —

Another way to maintain adequate residuals in the
distribution system is to practise chlorine-ammoniatreatment.
This process was developed to provide a persistent residual
without creating chlorinous tastes. In water supply systems
handling waters with low pH, and where technical control for
the maintenanceof free residual throughout the distribution
system is not feasible, chlorine-ammonia treatment is
practised. For waters with pH not exceeding 8 . S to 9.0, a
ratio of ammonia to chlorine of 1:3 is found to be suitable. But
if the water containsphenolic compounds,the dose of ammonia
must be such as to force the chlorine to react with ammonia
r4ther than with phenols. In extreme cases the ammonia dose
m~ybe twice the chlorine dose. 1f the water has a high pH,
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high organiccontent or is at a iow temperature and Cati b~
contactedwith the chlorine for only a short time, the ammoniJ
content is kept at ¼ththe residual concentration of chlorine
after ammonia is added. 4When adequate taste-control cannot
be achieved, even by this procedure, the chlorine dose is
mcreasedto yield a free residualin the treatedwater and is then
followed by dechlorination. ln any ease,the dose of ammonia
must be kept at a minimum.

2

Chlorine-ammonia treatment has certain shortcomings.
The ehloraminesare far wèaker than fiee chlorine as disinfee-
tants. They cannot destroy quickly any secondary pollution
which may be introducedinto a supply system. Moreover, it is
costlier to apply two chemicals through two separateunits of
dosing equipment than to apply larger doses of chlorine alone.
Therefore,- free residual- chlorination is preferred to chlorine-
ammonia treatment.

Superchlorinafion and Breakpoint chlorination:

Superehlorinationconsistsof adding high dosesof chlorine
to obtain free residuals. The method is useful for waters with
a doubtful quality and those subjectedto rapid fluctuations in
quality. Short contact periods of 5 to 20 minutesarecombined
with high chlorine doses to achieve disinfection. But this may
necessitate dechlorination of the treated water before use.
Superchlorination is useful for emergency - water supplies, for
temporary installations and in cases where economic- considera-
tions are secondary.

Results obtained by superchiorination can also be got by
breakpointchlorination. It lias beensuccessfullyused in waters
having ammonia and organic amines. In breakpoint chlorina-
tion, enoughchlorine is addedtill the ammoniaand amines are
destroyed and free residual chlorine is present. Waters con-
taining ammonia may also contain oxidizable organic matter
which consumesthe added chlorine. Therefore,it is necessary
to know from laboratory tests the total dose of chlorine for
oxidation of organic matter and for achieving breakpoint. A
chlorine tri ammoniaratio of 10:1 is consideredsufficient if the
water is free from otherorganicmatter. Long times of contact,
of the order of 2 hours, are required to obtain the desired
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microbial destruction in the water under treatment. Skilled
supervisionand regular chemical analysis of water are required
to adjust the chlorine dose according to the changing quality of
water. Breakpoint chlorination is, therefore, also called
‘controlled superchlorination’.

Dechlorination:

It consists of removal of excess chlorine from the water.
It can be done by simply exposingthe water to air and sunshine,
but is not employed for treatedwaters. Instead,chemicalslike
sodium bisulphite, sùlphur dioxide, or sodium thiosulphateare
used. An activatedcarbon bed is also used for dechlorinating
small volumes of water. The theoretical reactions in dechlo-
rination with these substances are as follows:

Sulphur dioxide: S02+C12+2H20 —-* H2S04+2HCI.

Sodium thiosulphate:2Na2S2O3+ Cl2 ——* Na2S4O6+ 2NaC1.

Sodium bisulphite: NaHSO3+C12+H20 —-* NaHSO4+HC1.

Sodium sulphite: Na2SO3+Cl2+H20——‘ Na2SO4+2HC1.

Activated carbon: C+2C12+2H20 —-* C02+4HCI.

Sulphur dioxide is handledand fed in the same way as
chlorine. The sodium compounds are used in a dry form.
Activated carbon is used in the form of a packed bed of
granules through which water is passed. Whichever deehiori-
nating agent is used,its dose is kept such as to leave a little
residual chlorine in the water.
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CHAPTER. 5

Determination of Chlorine Residuals

iNTRODUCTION:

Addition of chlorine in one or the other form to water and
wastewaterhas been practisedfor a number of reasonsalready
described in the previous chapters. However its concentration
in the waters and wastewatersso treated must be determined
in order to know whether the disinfectant is addedin the right
amounts. Such determinationsconstitutean important step in
the control of treatmentprocesses.

In the case of water treatment and distribution, the pre-
sence of residualchlorine in a sample indicates that chlorine
is available for overcoming chance contamination and after-
growths in the distribution system. But its absence must alert
the treatmentplant operator to the possibility that either the
treatment is not adequate, or the dose is insufficient, or there is
a large enough contamination of the treated water which has
wiped out the residual chlorine and renderedthe water unsafe
for consumption.

In sewageand industrial wastestreatment, the presenceof
residual chlorine in large concentrationsis usualiy not expected
due to the reactionsof the addedchlorine with a number of
compoundspresent.However it is necessaryto know how much
chlorine is added to achieve the desired effect.

METHODS OF DETERMINATION:

All methods of determining residual halogens, i . e.
chlorine, bromine, iodine, in a sample dependon their oxidiz-
ing power. Therefore,any otheroxidizing agentpresentin the
sample may interfere with the determination. The following
methodsare commonly used: (i) Orthotolidine test, (ii) Ortho—
tolidine-arsenitetest, (iii) Stabilized neutral orthotolidine test,
(SNORT test), (iv) Starch-iodide test, (y) Drop-dilution test,
(si) Diethyl-p-PhenyleneDiamine (DPD) test, (vii) Freeavailable
chlorine test with Syringaldazine(FACTS), (viii) Methyl orange
test and (ix) Amperometric titration test.
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Phelpsproposedin 1909 the use of orthotolidine as a
colorimetric indicator for chlorine residuals. Elms and Hauser
made the test quantitative by incorporatin~colour standards
This madeit possibleto determinechlorine in the field as well
as in the laboratory. About 1940, the difference in disinfecting
powers between free chlorine and combined chlorine was
demonstrated’ Thereafteranalytical methodsfpr differentiating
betweenfree and combined chlorine residualswere developed.
The DPD test was introducedin 19572 and the FACTS test
around l975.~

(I) Orthotolidige test:

Orthotolidine, an organic compound, is oxidized in acid
solution by chlorine, chioramines and other oxidizing agents to
produce a yellow-coloured compound. The intensity of colour
producedis proportionalto the amount of the abovesubstances
present.’ Interferencesin the test include nitrite, ferrie and
manganiccompounds. These substancesincrease the colour
intensity and give a high reading. If the sample under test
contains no more than 0.3 mg/I iron, 0.01 mg/I manganie
manganeseor 0. 1 mg/l nitrite nitrogen, the developmentot
colour may be taken as that due to chlorine.4 If the sample
under test is at a temperatureoZ less than 20°C, it should be
gently warmed to this temperatureand a contactperiod of 3 to
5 minutes should be given before readingthe residual chlorine.’

(li) Orthotolidille-arsenite test

This test‘permits measurementof the relative amountsof
free available chlorine, combined available chlorine and colour
due to interfering substances. Free chlorine reacts instanta-
neously with orthotolfdine while combined chlorine reactsmuch
moreslowly. Therefore,total residualchlorine is measuredfirst,
giving a contacttime of 5 minutes. Then a secondtest is made
using sodium arsenite as a reducing agent stronger than_ ortho-
tolidine. In this test, sodium arseniteis addedwithin 5 seconds
of addingorthotolidine. The yellow colour developedis mainly
due to free residualchlorine. The differencç in readingsbetween
the first and the secondtçst gives the combined residual.

~The precision of the test dependsupon the time intervals
recommendedfor the addition of the reagents and on the
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temperatùreof the sample. For very preciseresults, the samplc’
should be chilled as quickly as possible to i oc before adding
the reagents.’

A detailed procedure for the orthotolidine and OTA tests ~s
given at the end of this chapter.

(iii) Stabilized Neutral Orihotolidine (SNORT) Test:

This test is usedonly for the determinationof free residual
chlorine. It is based on the developmentof the blue meriqui-
none colours of orthotolidine in the neutralpH rangeof sampleS
reagentmixture. The colour developed is measured with a
photometer. if a sample has manganic compounds, natural
colour or turbidity in it, 5 ml of arsenitesolution (5 gin sodium
arsenite in a litre of distilled water) is addedto 100 ml of the
sampleand this blank is usedto set 100% transmittanceon the
photometer. All samples are then measuredrelative to this
blank5

(iv) Starch iodide test:
This test is useful in measuringresidual chlorine concentra-

tions greaterthan I mg/I. it was the test in use upto 1913 A.D
for controllingchlorination. it is basedon the principle that free
andcombinedchlorineresidualsoxidize iodide ions to free iodine
in a solution of pH equal to or less than 8 .0. The liberated
iodine producesblue colour in the presenceof starch. Titration
of this solution to a colourlessendpoint with a reducing agent
like sodium thiosulphategives a quantitative indication of the
amount of chlorine present.

The test is useful in determining residualsin disinfection of
water mains, reservoirs etc. where chlorine concentrationsare
much above 1 mg/I. it is also useful in determining available
chlorine in bleachingpowder.

A field :uethod for combined residuals upto 0.5 mg/I is
proposedby Thorsell et al.’ it consistsof adding to 7 ml or
water samplea reagentcontaining25 mg eachof potassiumiodide,
soluble starch and potassium hydrogen tartarate. The chlorine
reacts with potassiumiodide and liberates iodine, which reacts
with starch to form blue colour.
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Another field method is the drop-dilution method for
measuringresidualsgreaterthan 10 mg/I. This method is not
accurate enough to replace either the starch-iodide method or the
orthotolidine method. It consists of adding 0.5 ml orthotolidin~
to 10 ml of distilled water in a colour comparator cell, mixing
thoroughlyand then adding a drop of the sampleto this distilled
water. The colour develops rapidly and is compared against
chromate-dichromatestandards. If the addition of 1 drop fails
to producecolour, the contentsof the cell are discardedand th~
above procedure is repeated, but two drops of sampleare added
for colour development.4

(vi) Diethyl-P-Phenylene Diamine (DPD) Test:

Developedby A. T. Palm in England, this method, useful
for determiningfree residual, combined residual and for diffe-
rentiating betweenmonochloramine, dichioramine and nitrogen
trichloride, is preferred to the OT or the SNORT test. It uses
an indicator solution of diethyl-p-phenylene diamine. It can be
used quantitatively either by the ferrous titrirnetric method
(ferrous ammoniumsulphate),or colourimetricallyusing a colour
comparatorand reagentsin tablet form.

As comparedwith the neutral OT method (SNORT), the
colours produced are more stable, fewer reagents are required,
and a full responsein a neutralsolution is obtainedfrom dichlo-
ramine. Since dichloramineimparts an acrid tastewhile nitrogEh
trichloride gives an obnoxioussmell to water, it is important to
know the concentrationsof thesesubstancesin water. The DPD
test serves this purposevery ably.~

(vii) Free available Chlorine Test with Syringaldazine:

This procedure,originally reportedby BauerandRupe,was
modified by Cooperet al.3 It consists of adding different volumes
of syringaldazine, phosphate buffer and the sample to a test tube
and allowing the colour to develop. This colour is measuredon
a spectro-photometerat a wavelength of 530 nM. The test has
a lower detection limit of 0. 1 mg/i and gives a linear response
upto 5 mg/l. By addinga dilution step,the rangecanbe extended
to 10 mg/i of free availablechlorine.



(viii) Methyl Orange Test :,

This test dependson the almost instantaneousdecolouriza-
tion of methyl orangeby chlorineon a quantitativebasis,whereas
ch1oi~aniinesare much slower in their bleaching effect. it is
claimed that the method is not seriously affected by interference
from nitrite, iron and chlorine-ammoniacompounds. However
the accuracy of the final result dependsupon the addition of exact
volumesof the reagents. Absorbanceof methyl orangeis tempe-
rature-dependent. So it is difficult to get accurate results by
this test.

(ix) Amperometric Titration Method:

This is a method in which the current passing through the
titration cell between an indicator electrode and an appropriate
depolarizedreferenceelectrodeis measuredas a function of the
volume of a suitable titrating solution. In general,the end-point
in this titration can appearas (a) cessationof current at equiva-
lence point, or (b) a suddenincreasein current or (e) an abrupt
changein current.s

In this method, free available chlorine is determined by
titration betweenpH 6.0 and 7. 5, while combined available
chlorine by titration betweenpH 3 .5 and 4.5. Phenylarsine
oxide (PAO) is used as the titrating agent because its reaction
with chlorine is independentof pH. interferencedueto nitrogen
trichioride, chlorine dioxide, bromine, iodine, copper,silver and
high colour is experiencedbut none due to manganese,nitrite
and iron ions. The method!is suitable for use in the laboratory
and as a reference against which to check other methods of
chlorine determination.4

CHLORINE DETERMINATION IN WASTEWATER

Generally speaking,it is very difficult to produce free resi-
dual chlorine in a wastewatersample,on accountof the presence
of ammonianitrogen in the case of sewage and the presence of a
numberof competing substancesin the caseof both, sewageand
industrial wastes.

Tc~omethodsfor measuringtotal residualchlorinein waste-
water are: (i) back-titration procedure of the amperometric
method and (ii) modified starch-iodidemethod which usespheny-
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larsine oxide (PAO) as a reducing agent in place of sodium
thiosulphate. Both thesemethodsare detailed out in reference
F No. 5 ‘Handbook of Chlorination’ by C. G. White.

ORTHOTOLIDINE METHOD:
Principle:

Orthotolidine is an aromaticcompound. It gets oxidisedby
chlorine and producesa yellow colouredcompound.

This method measuresa relativeamount of free andcombin-
ed availablechlorine even in the presenceof reducinginorganic
substances with suitable modification as against Iodometrv. The
method is more sensitive to lower concentration and gets affected
by temperatureand contactperiod. To obtain a proper colour,
(a) the solution shouldbe at a pH 1 .3 or lower during contact
period; (b) the ratio of orthotolidineto chlorine must be at least
3 : 1 and (e) concentration of chlorine should not exceed
10 mg/I.

Procedure:

Addition of sampleto reagent— Use 0.5 ml orthotolidine
rea°ent in 10 ml eellc, 0.75 ml in 15 ml cells, 5 ml in 100 ml,
and the same ratio for other volumes. Place the orthotoildine
reagent in the Nesslertube, eolorimetercell or other container;
add the sample to the proper mark or volume and mix.

Colour Development and Comparison:

Comparethe coloursof the sampleandstandardsat the time
of maximum colour development(If the potablesamplecontains
predominantlyfree chlorine the maximum colour appearsalmost
inctantlv and beoins to fade. Samoles containing combined
chlorine develop their maximum colour at a rate that is largely
denendenton temnerature,although the nitronenous compounds
prevent may influence this rate. Usually at 20°C, maximum
colour develonsin about 3 mm: at 2 5°C,in about 2 .5 mm; and
at 0°C,in about 6 min. About 5 min. after maximum colour
develons.a sli°ht fading beams. Therefore, samplescontaining
combined chlorine should be read within 5 min. and should,
preferably, be allowed to develop colour in the dark); when
colour comparison is made against ebromates-dichromate
standards, use the same cell depth for both samples and
standards.
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Compensation for Interference:
Compensate for the interference due to the presence ot

natural colour or- turbidity in one of two ways : (I) View the
sample and standard horizontally after placing an untreated
sample of the same thickness of clean water behind the sample
under comparison; or (2) add 1 or 2 drops ~0.05 to 0 4 ml) ot
decolourising solution to the developed chlorine—orthotolidine
colour and mix until the yellow colour disappears (within a
minute). Readthe valuesfrom the calibrationcurve as ‘apparent
chlorine’ and interferencesas chlorine and then subtract.Alter-
natively, decolourisea portion of the developedsampleand use
to null the photometerwhereuponthe chlorine value is obtained
directly from the curve. In the presenceof excessiveturbidity,
centrifuge the sample for a brief period to bring it within the
nulling range of the photometer.

As the methods described above are not commonly used
(so far) in our country the Orthotolidine Method used at most
of the waterworks is describedin detail below

ORTHOTOLIDINE-ARSENFTE (OTA) METHOD:

Procedure:

Sample and reagent volumes — Label three comparator
cells or French squarebottles ‘A’ ‘B’ and ‘C’. Use 0.5 ml
orthotolidinereagentin 10 ml cells, 0.75 ml in 15 ml cells and
the sameratio for other volumes of sample. Use the same
volume of arsenite solution as orthotolidine.

Free available chlorine:

To cell A, containingorthotolidinereagent,add a measured
volume of water sample. Mix quickly, and immediately (within
5 sec) add arsenite solution. Mix quickly again and compare
with colour standards as rapidly as possible. Record the result
(A) as free available chlorine and interfering colours.

Estimation of interference:

To cell B, containing arsenite solution add a measured
volume of water sample. Mix quickly, and immediately add
orthotolidine reagent.Mix quickly again and compare with
colour standardsas rapidly as possible. Record the result(B).
Comparewith colour standards again in exactly 5 min. and
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record the result (B). The values obtainedrepresentthe inte-
fering colours presentin the immediate reading(B) and in the
~ min. reading(B).

Total available chlorine:

To cell C, containingorthotolidinereagent,add a measured
volume of water sample. Mix quickly and comparewith colour
standardsin exactly 5 min. Recordthe result (C) as the total
amount of residual chlorine presentand the total amount of
interfering colours.

Measurephotometricallythe colours developed by follow-
ing the four directions above and convert the readings to the
proper chlorine valuesby referringto a calibrationcurve prepar-
ed by treating known chlorine concentrations in the same
manneras the unknown samples.

Calculation:

Total available residual chlorine

C—B2

Free available residual chlorine =

A—B 1

Combined available residual chlorine

Total availableresidualCl — free available residuala.

DROP DILUTION METHOD FOR MELD USE:

General discussion:

The drop dilution method is designedfor field measure-
ments of free residualchlorine where concentrationsare greater
than 10 mI/I and where speed of estimation is of importance.
It is particularly useful in connection with the disinfection of
mains or tanks where laboratoryapparatusis not available. The
test is not intended to displacetitration methodsand shouldnot
be usedwhere accuracyis desired. This test must not be made
in diyect sunlight.

Procedure:

If the comparatorcell holds 10 or 15 ml, place 0.5 ml
orthotolidine reagentin the cell, If a 100 ml Nessler tube is
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used,place 5 . O ml orthotolidine reagent in the tube. Fill the
cell or tube to the mark with distilled water and mix thoroughly.
Add to the cell or tube I drop of the water under test. Mix
thoroughly.

A sample of water with such concentrationsof chlorine as
may be estimatedby this method usually contains cnly free
availablechlorine, althoughtracesof combinedavailablechlorine

are occasionallyfound. In view of the rapid colour devlopment,
compare the colour at once against chromate-dichromate
standardswith the samecell depth for sampl&s and standards.

If the addition of I drop of the water under test produces
no colour, dicard the contentsof the cell. Refill with orthotoli-
dine and distilled water as before and add 2 drops of the water
under test. Continuethis procedurewith increasingamountsof
sample until an easily readablecolour, equivalent to not less
than 0. 1 mg/l, is produced.

Calculation:

Freeavailable ml cell volume x readingx 20
residualchlorine- -

mg/I cl drops of sample
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CNAPtS~6

Equipment for Chlorination

INTRODUCTION
Addition of chlorine to water and wastewatersis madein

the form of chlorine solution.Therefore,chlorine feeding devices
work on the principle of (a) making a chlorine solution of the
requircd strength and (b) dischargingit into the water or waste-
water at a controlled rate.

For treatingsmall volumesof water, wherethe total require-
ment of chlorine is small, bleachingpowder is usually employed
as the source of chlorine. For easeof handling and feeding,
sodiumhypochloriteor calciumhypochloriteis betterthanbleach-
ing powder. But for disinfecting larger volumes of water
suppliesand treating wastewaterswith high doses,chlorine gas
in cylindersis the preferredsource.

A brief description of some of the chlorinefeeding devices
follows:

Bleaching powder feedingdevices:

(a) Differential pressure type

This type of chlorinating device is commercially available
for use with piped water supplies. It works on the principle
of differential pressure generatedby flowing water across a
venturimeteror an orifice plate. A strong mild steel vessel,
containingarubber bagifiled with a mixtureof bleachingpowder
and sodaash in proper proportion (usually 5: 1) is connected
to the water supply line such that the upstreamtapping of the
venturi or orifice plate sends water into steel vessel for ex-
erting pressureon the rubber bag. The outlet from the rubber
bag is connected, in turn, to the throat of the venturi or just
downstreamof the orifice plate. An amountof bleachingpowder
solution, proportional to the pressure difference between the
upstreamand throat (in the case of a venturimeter)or between
the upstreamand downstreamtappings(in the case of an orifice
plate) is squeezedout of the rubber bag and is drawn into the
supply pipe line. The rate of outflow of the bleachingpowder
solution can be controlled with a needle valve.
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Advantagesof this device are : (j) It is simple in construc-
tion; (ii) It hasno moving parts in it; (iii) It doesnot require
an externalsourceof power to operate.

Among the disadvantagesare: (i) Its useis limited to small
water supplies; (ii) The rubber bag needs replacement once
every 4 to 6 months,or when the water containedin the mild
steel vessel shows presenceof chlorine, whichever is earlier.

Thesedevicesare a’.ailablein sizes for treating water from
300 m3 per day to 2000 m5 per day. A schematicof the device
is shown in Fig. 1.

1. M.S. PressureVessel
2. RubberBag for Bleaching Powder
3. Orifice Plate or Venturimeter
4. Control Valve
5. Pipewith Clamps
6. Air Valve
7. Drain Valve
8. Outlet & Irdet Valves
9. Chlorine FeedingValve

lO. Nozzles
Fig. 1

BleachingPowder Dosing Equipment



(b) Drip Clilorhiato,

This device is useful for treating well watersor water noW-
ing in an open channel It consistsof a chlorine solution tank-
fitted with a float connectedto a delivery tube and a constant
flow feedingdevice. A 1 % solution of chlorine, enough to last
for about 5 days is preparedand filled in the chlorine solution
tank. The solution drips out andits fiowrate is adjustedwith a
stopcock.

The float, tubing and the tank holding the chlorine solution
arc made out of corrosion-resistantmaterial. A schematicof
the drip chloiinator is shown in Fig. 2. This device can also
be used to feed sodium.hypochlorite solution. In that case,use
of corrosion-resistantmaterial for storageand feeding is not as
critical as whenbleachingpowder is usedas a source of chlorine.

For chlorination using chlorine gas, the most cômmonly
used devicesare : (j) Gravity feed type, (ii) Pressurefeed type
and (iii) Vacuumfeed type.

I
FLOEAT

Gt~ASSTU8E

POLY ET I-IY L EN

•~_TopCOCK
GLASS t)ROPPER

WATER

Fig.2~
Drip Chlorinator

T¶II~1
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Ci) Cmvity feed type chlorinator

This chlorinator works on the principle of withdrawal ot
tha gas from the cylinder, stepwisereduction of its pressureand
dissolution of the gas into a small volume of water to form ci

strong solution of chlorine, which is then addedto the water to
be treated, to give the necessaryresidual concentration. The
componentsof this chlorinator are (a) a chlorine cylinder of 46,
68 or 907 kg, (b) a control panel consistingof a dry gas filter,
pressuregauge, stop valve, flow regulating valve, pressurere-
duction valve/s,manometerfor gasflow measuringand a calcium
chloride tube throughwhich the gaspasses,(e) Solutionizer,con-
sisting of a source of water, a vertically placed earthenware
tower filled with coarse gravel, a perforatedtray at its top for

Fig. 3
Gravity Type Chlorinator Schematic.

I WATER4SUPPLY

SOLUTION
DELIVERY
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CONTROL
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distributing the water, a corrosion-resistantperforated pipe for
admitting chlorine gas to the solutionizer, a bottom tray to
collect the chlorine solution and a chlorine solution outlet. The
arrangementof cylinder, panelandsolutionizeris shownin Fig. 3.

(n) Presszire feed type dzloi motor

V/hen chlorine solution must be delivered under pressute
as in a pipe, the gravity solutionizer is replaced by an injection
solutionizer. The gas, as it leaves the control panel, is intro-
ducedinto a water-sealedcavity surroundingthe injector. Water
emerging from the jet of the injector with a high velocity absorbs
the chlorine gas. The resulting solution is passed through a
recovery zone to regain the pressure and is subsequently injected
into the pipe. The arrangement is shown in Fig. 4.

(iii) Vacuum type chlorinator

It consists of a gas filter, a variable vacuum controller,
variable area flow meter, constant vacuum chlorinator and

CONTROL
PANEL

SOLUTiON
DEUVERY
HOSE

Fig. 4
PressureTypa Chlorinator Schematic.
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injector assembly. Chlorine gas, till it dissolves in water, is at
a pressure below atmospheric. This avoids leakageof gas into
the atmosphere. Instead, in the eventof a leakage,atmospheric
air gets into the chlorinator. Usually such ehlorinators arealso
providedwith automaticshutoff arrangementsin case of failure
of water supply to the chiorinators.

The rate of flow of chlorine is adjusted and maintained by
operating the variable vacuum control. Metered gas is -delivered
to an aspirator type of injector where it is entrained into the
operating water supply and delivers chlorine solution to the point
of application. This equipmentrequires the pressureof water
to be three times that in the water main. Hence the system is
suitable for use with large watei mains. A schematicarrange-
ment of a typical vacuum type chlorinator is shown in Fig. 5.

Fig. 5

Vacuum T)~C Chlorinator Schematic.

(iv) .Eleetrolyiie chlorizzotloim type
This equipmentworks on the principle that when direct

current is passedthrough a brine solution, chlorine gas and
hydrogen are produced. The chlorine dissolves in the water and
in the presenceof sodium chloride, forms sodium hypochlorite
solution which can then be fed to the water to be treated.

NaCI + H20 2C —-* NaCIO2 + l-127
Sodium
hypoehlorite.

-The equipment used consistsof a salt saturationtank, an
electrolysis cell, DC power supply and a booster pump or an
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orifice assembly. Saturated brine is diluted with water and is
passedthrough the electrolysiscell, where sodium hypochiorite
solution is formed. This solution is then fed to the water to be
treated through a booster pump or through an orifice assembly.
l’hese units are available for treating water upto about 5001)
nf/day.

Chlorine Cylinders:

Liquid chlorine is usually stored in vertical cylinders made
of seamless mild steel or in welded steel horizontal ‘tanks’, nearly
80% of the ccntentsbeing in a liquid form, the rest in gaseous
form. The maximum filling density of all containers is 125%,
the filling densitybeing the percentratio of the weight of gas in
the cylinder to the weight of the water the cylinder can hold at
15.5°C. The vertical cylinders contain32, 45 or 68 kg chlorine
and are about 125 to 250 mm dia and 460 to 1980 mm long.
The horizontal tank holds 909 kg and is 710 tp 760 mm dia
and 2100 mm long. The cylindersare testedfor a pressureof
56 kg/cm2 andthe tanks to 35 kg/em2.

For each of the chlorine cylinders or tanks, there is a maxi-
mum rate of withdrawal of the gaswhich must not be exceeded
in order to avoid withdrawal of liquid chlorine from the con-
tainers. Theseratesaregenerally takenas 0.9 kg perhour from
cylinders and 6 .5 to 7.5 kg/hour for tonne containers. For
withdrawals in excess of the above figures, two or more cylinders
(but not more than 4) are connectedto a common manifold.
When discharging through a manifold, care must be taken to
ensurethat all the connectedcylinders are at the sametempera-
ture, For even higher withdrawals, chlorine evaporatorsare
used.2

Chlorine evaporators:

In general,when the daily requirementof chlorine exceeds
900 kg perday, chlorine evaporatorsare used. They consistof
a sealedchlorine pressurechamberimmersedin hot water, the
temperature of which is thermostatically controlled. Liquid
chlorine entersthis chamber,absorbsheatand is convertedinto
gas. It is standardpractice to provide a manual or automatic
pressure reducing valve in the chlorine gas outlet line adjacent
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to the evaporatorto preventliquid chlorine froni passingthrough
the evaporatorinto the chlorine gas supply line.i

Cylinder-mounted pressure type feed regulator:

This device is an alternativeto the pressuretype chlorinator.
it requires the pressureat Chlorine feed point to be less than
I kg/em’. It can feed the gas directly into low-pressurewater
mains, reactionvesselsetc. where a concentrateddoseof chlorine
is required. It consistsof a pressureregulator, usually with a
gas flow meter which is mounted directly on the cylinder. The
outlet of the pressureregulator is connectedto the gas diffuser
through plastie tubing. A pressuregaugeindicatesthe pressure
of gas after regulation. Theseassembliesare available in feed
range from 100 gm/hour to 75 kg/hour. Assembliesupto 10
kg/hour aremounted on the gas cylinder or tonner, while those
with a higher capacity are wall-mounted. It is claimed by the
manufacturersof these assembliesthat chlorine feeding is not
affected by changesin temperatureof the air leading to cooling
of the gas and subsequentreliquefaction. The mounting of the
regulatoris quite simple since it is done directly on the
cylinder.4

Materials suitable for handling chlorine:
Cylinders and tonne containers are made out of solid

forged (seamless) mild steel. They must comply with the
requirements for cylinders for liquid gases (given in the Gas
Cylinder Rules, 1940, of the Governmentof India), with such
modificationsasorderedfrom timeto time by the Chief Inspector
of Explosives, Governmentof India.

Dry chlorine reactswith aluminium, arsenic,gold, mercury,
selenium,tellurium, tin and titanium. At certain temperatures.
potassium and sodium burn in dry chlorine. Carbon steel
ignitesat temperaturesabove250°C. Dry chlorine, bothgaseous
andliquid, may be handledsafely in equipmentfabricatedfrom
iron, steel, O4Crl9Ni9 and O7Crl9Ni9Mo2Ti28stainlesssteels,
Hastelloy C, Monel, nickel, copper, brass,silver, lead and plati-
num below 110°C.(At temperaturesabove 65°C-.chlorine reacts
with steel at an acceleratedrate.). However, this temperature
is considerablylower if the metal or alloy is in finely divided,
spongeor wire form.
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Titanium, platinum, gold and silver are resistant to wet
chlorine. This fact is to be borne in mind when preparing
specifications for parts of ehlorinators which will come in
contact with chlorine. At low pressure,wet chlorine may be
handled in equipment made of glass, porcelain and glazed
stoneware. Gaseouschlorine, wet or dry, may be handledby
hard rubber equipmentat normal temperatureand pressure.Wet
gas is corrosiveto steel; specialmaterial such as PVC, FRP etc.
should be used to handleit’

Pipes and conduits used for conveying chlorine are made
from specialmaterials.Low eambonsteel pipes upto 12 mm dia.
are suitable for handling dry chlorine upto 175°C. Stainless
steels are recommendedfor handling dry chlorine upto 3 15°C.
Copper and copperalloy materialscan withstandtemperatures
upto about 600”C. Other metalssuch as bronze, lead and nickel
and nonmetalssuch as ceramics,glass, rubber, plasties etc. are
also usedbut are subject to specific limitations.2

Safety measures in storing chlorine and its compounds:

Chlorine containers should be stored in a cool, dry, well-
ventilatedplace away from boilers, open flames, steampipes or
any other potential sourcesof heat. They must never be left in
the open, exposedto the sun. All cylinders should be stored
in an upright position while all tonne containersshouldbe stored
on their sides. Chlorine containersshould never be stored with
acids and articles of corrosive and inflammable nature. They
shouldnever be storednear elevatorsor gangways,where heavy
objects may fall and strike them. Ail empty containersshould
be stored separatelyand should be marked with a tag bearing
the word ‘EMPTY’ clearly written on it. No unauthorisedperson
shouldbe allowed to enterthe chlorine storagearea.ONE SET
OF SAFETY KIT AND EMERGENCY ‘KIT WiTH ALL

COMPONENTSTN GOOD WORKING ORDER SHOULD BE
AVAILABLE IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY OF THE
STORAGE AREA. When they are stored, the valvés on ail
cylinders and tonne-containersmust be protected by a stout
metallic cap securely attachedto the cylinder body. This cap
should be kept in position on all containersin storage (whether
full or empty) and at all times except when the containeris in
use.
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Any abnormality or defect such as a dent, a faulty valve
etc. on a containershould be immediately noted and brought to
the notice of the supplier. No attempt shouldbe made by the
user to repair defective valves.5

When the cylindersare to be moved, they should never be
lifted by meansof the metal caps, nor shouldrope slings, chains
or other magneticdevicesbe used. Loadedcylinders should be
moved on a balancedhand truck with a clamp support at least
2/3 of the way up the cylinder. Tonne-containersshould be
handledwith a suitable cradle with chain slings in combination
with a hoist or crane having at least 2 tonne capacity.5

Cylinders and tonne containers being trucked should be
carefully checked, clamped, or otherwise suitably supported to
preventtheir shifting or rolling. They shouldnot project beyond
the sides or endsof the vehicles in which they are transported.
All valves on the cylinders and tonne containers should be
tightly closedduring transportationand storage. This will avoid
leakagebf chlorine from filled cylinders and entry of moisture
into empty cylinders.2

Bleachingpowderandsodium hypochloriteshouldbe stored
in airtight containers. They should be stored in a cool, dry
place, away from wet areas within the plant. All bleaching
powdercontainersin useshouldbeinvariably closedtightly after
withdrawal of bleachingpowder from them. Sodium hypochlorit~
loses its stiength singifieantly if it is stored at temperatures
exceeding25°C,for more than 100 days. Therefore,only that
quantity of sodium hypochlorite which will last for 8 weeks
should be storedin the treatmentplant.

‘It is absolutelyessentialto mentionhere that wherebleach-
ing powderor sodiumhypochloriteis used,frequentdetermination
of available chlorine is the only way to tell the operator how
much of the above compoundsshould be fed so that the right
amount of treatmentis given to the water.

Handling the equipment for chlorine feeding:

All equipment for this purpose needs careful, routine
maintenance,the most significant step being that which prevents
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leaks and theft attendantproblems. It is necessaryto under-
stand the working of the equipment, its components, require-
ments of preventive maintenanceand steps to be taken to
avert seriousbreadkdownsin the processof chlorination.Chlorine
feeding equipment shouldnever be in the hands of untrained
persons. All instructionsgiven by the suppliersof the equipment
must be strictly followed in order to get the best performance
from the equipment. Adequatesparesmust be available to the
plant personnelto enablethem carry out repairsandreplacement.
The instruction manual suppliedwith the equipment (which is
normally conspicuousby its absence in the plant) must be readily
available to the operator.

All equipmentfor chlorination must be kept in a scrupu-
lously clean condition. Maintaing the equipmentdry by fre-
quent wiping with a piece of clean cloth ensuresthat corrosion
is minimized. Routine cheeksfor leakage of chlorine can be
done with a piece of cloth soakedin liquor ammonia,held near
the point of suspectedleak. Presenceof white fumes of ammo-
nium chloride indicate a leak. Such leaks never stop by them-
selvesbut invariably get worse. Therefore they must be attended
to immediately.

A preferred cleaningfluid for cleaning internal parts of a
chlorinatoris carbontetrachioride. However it must be ensured
that all the cleanedparts of the chlorinator are thoroughly dry
before it is reassembled.6All repairs, replacementsand routine
cleanup works done on a chlorinatorshould be recordedin a
separateregister.

Chlorination room specifications:

Proper construction and placement of chlorination equip-
ment inside the chlorination room can eliminate a number of
maintenanceproblems.There should be adequatelight available
in the room. It shouldbe properly ventilated. Since chlorine
is a gas heavier than air, it tendsto settle near the floor of the
room. Therefore,large openings in the walls of the room near
the floor should be provided. In fact, a room with walls made
from RCC grillwork for the first meter or so from the floor
should normally ensure adequate natural ventilation. Where
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large quantitiesof chlorine are to be handled,forced ventilation
using exhaustfans locatednearthe floor of the room should be
provided. The electric switches for these fans should be
invariably locatedoutside the room. In cold weather, when the
ambienttemperaturefails below 8°C,interferencewith the supply
of chlorinefrom the cylinder may occur. At such times, provi-
sion should be madeto heat the air in the room rather than
applying direct heat to the cylinder.

All the water piping entering and leaving the chlorination
room must be checkedfrequently for leaks. Any damp condi-
tion in the room can lead to ecrrosion of the metallic parts of
the chlorinatorand other articles of metal in the room.

When repairs to the chlorinator are to be carried out,
appropriatetools should be available inside the room. A safety
measureat such times is to run a fan BEHIND the operator, so
that any gas which can emanatefrom the panel will be carried
away from the operator.

Chlorine leak detectors are a desirable feature in a large
chlorination facility. There are two types of these detectors. One
type brings air to be detected in direct contact with orthoto-
lidine impregnatedpaper. A photoelectriccell analyzesthe dis-
coloration and this information is transmittedto an alarm cir-
cuit. Another type passesair through a water solution and
detectsthe changein conductivity due to the presenceof small
amountsof chlorine.3

Emergenciesand emergency management:

One of the most common emergencieswhich can arise in
a water or wastewatertreatment plant is leakage of chlorine
either through the cylinder or through the piping which carries
the gas. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES SHOULD WATER
BE APPLIED TO A LEAK SINCE A CHLORINE LEAK
INVARIABLY GETS WORSE WITH TIME. The measuresto
to be takento avert seriousmishapsare aimed at protectingthe
personnelfrom the ill-effects of chlorine and to prevent the
spreadof chlorine into the surroundings.

The effect of chlorine on humanbeings is shown below in
table I.
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Table 1
Effect of chlorine at various concentrations

2

Sr.
No. Effect

PPM of
by

chlorine
volume

1. Least amount required to produce slight
symptomsafter severalhours’ exposure 1 .0

2. Leastdetectableodour 3 .5
3. Maximum amount that may be inhaled for

1 hour without serious consequences 4.0
4. Noxiousness,difficulty in breathing 5.0
5. Amount required to causethroat irritation 15 . O
6. Amount causing coughing 30.0
7. Amount dangerousin 1/2 to 1 hour 40 to 60
8. Fatal in a very short time 1000

Exposureof the skin to high concentrationsof chlorine for
a short time is not much irritating or corrosive. But splashes
of liquid chlorine on the eyes, skin and clothing may cause
immediate irritation and chemicalburns and severedamage to
body tissue. Chlorine is not known to produce any chronic
systemic effects.2

Fire hazardsdueto chlorine are moderate,butchlorine may
react to causefires or explosionsupon contact with turpentine,
ether, hydrocarbons,hydrogen, powdered metals, swadust and
phosphorus. Therefore, particular care should be taken in
operationof processesin which thesesubstancesmay come in
contact with chlorine.2

Liquid chlorine increasesconsiderablyin volume when it
evaporates,1 volume of the liquid being equalto 457 .6 volumes
of gasat 0°Cand 1 atmosphere. Dangerdue to pressurebuildup
inside a heated container, leading to hydrostatic ruptureswith
explosiveviolence is to be guardedagainst. it is imperative to
keepchlorinecontainersaway from direct sourcesof heat.5

As a regular part of chlorine storageand use, provision
should be madefor emergencydisposalof chlorine from leaking
tonne-containersand cylinders. Chlorine may be absorbedin
solutions of caustic soda(NaOH), or soda ash (Na

2CO3) or
agitated lime slurry [Ca(OH)2J. Proportions of above alkalis
and water are given in Table 2.
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Table Q

Proportion of alkali and water

Chlorine Caustic soda & Soda ash and - Hydrated lime
container - water water and water
capacity Weight Volume Weight Volume Weight Volume

kg kg. lit. kg. ht. kg. lit.

45 58 182 13&_ 450 58 566
68 90 270 220 680 82 815

900 1160 3680 2720 9050 1160 11350

A suitable tank should be provided to hold the above
volumes. Chlorine should be led to the tank through a piping
weighted at the open end to hold it under water. The chlorine
cylinder or containershould not be dumpedinto water, since it
can float and the gas can still escapeinto air.2

In the eventof a personin the treatmentplant getting ex-
posedto high concentrationsof chlorine, and becoming uncons-
cious,the personshouldbe immediately moved to uncontaminat-

/ ed area. If breathinghas not ceased, the person should be
placedon his back and should be kept warm, using blankets.If
breathing has apparently ceased, artificial respiration should be
started immediately. If oxygen inhalation apparatusis available,it
shouldbe usedby a personauthorisedfor suchduty or by a physi-
cian. Stimulantsare rarely necessaryif adequateoxygenationis
maintained. Milk may be given to the person to soothe throat
irritation but nothingshouldbe given to an unconsciouspersonby
mouth. If the skin is exposedto chlorine, it shouldbe thoroughly
cleanedwith a lot of soapandwater.No ointmentsshouldbe appli-
ed to the affected skin for 24-hours.Contaminatedclothingshould
be removedimmediately. If eyes are affected, they should be
thoroughly washed with water for at least 15 minutes. If a person
has swallowed liquid chlorine, he should be made to drink fresh
water, or milk of magnesia or lime water.

AM employees should be given thorough training in the use
of first-aid equipment. They should also be trained in carrying
out minor repairs to chlorination equipment. Most importantly,
they must be made to appreciate correct use of tools, preventive
maintenance of the equipment and keeping chlorine storage areas
free from conditions which will lead to gas leaks.
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GENERAL SAFETY PRECAUTIONS:

1. Permit only trained and responsible personnel to handle
chlorine.

2. Keep valve protectionhoodsin placeexceptwhen containers
are emptied.

3. Never tamper with fusible plugs or expose these to heat.

4. Never expose cylinders or ton containers to heat or immerse
in hot water.

5. Use only suitable and safe means to handle and move
containers.

6. Store containers away from flammablematerialsand in a
clean ventilated fire resistant area.

7. Never mix other gas cylinders while storingor transporting

8. Moisture should not be allowed to enter containers.

9. Suck back of liquid be avoided.

10. Never force connections that do not fit. Never use hammer
to open valve but only use approved equipment.

11. Take special care for manifold systems. Do not use mani-
f old for liquid phase transfer.

12. Open valves completely for unloading operations.

13. Keep tools free of oil, dirt or grit.

14. Proper tools to be used for servicing.

15. Never load a leaking container.

16. Report leak conditions at once to suppliers.

MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION:

At increased temperatureschlorine conodes almost all
materials, especially with the presenceof moisture. Ordinary
low carbon steel (1,4% minimum) pipes are preferred for handling
dry chlorine upto 177°C.Stainlesssteels are recommendedfor
handling dry chlorine at higher temperatures upto 316°C.
Common steel constructions stand upto 150°C. Copper and
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copper alloy materials stand upto 590°C. Other metals such
as bronze, lead, nickel and non-metals such as ceramics, glass,
rubber, plasties, etc. are also used but under specific conditions.

Wet chlorine is very corrosive. Gold, lead, nickel, molyb-
denum alloys, platinum, silver tantalum and titanium are resi-
stant. At low pressures,ceramics,glass, hard rubber, certain
types of plastics can be employed. For high pressures,common
metals lined with resistant materials are most suitable.

GAS MASKS:

It will not be out of place to mention here about the use ot
gasmasks.Personshandling chlorine are likely to expose them-
selvesto the effectsof chlorineandshould, therefore,be provided
with suitable gas masks.

Two types of gas masks are in use : (1) Canister type and
(2) Breathing type. The Canistertype is not to be used when
the chlorine content in the air is more than 1 % and oxygen
content is less thap 16%. Canisters merely remove contaminants
during inhalation. They do not supply oxygen. They can be
used safely only when sufficient oxygen is present.

The life of a canister depends on concentration of chlorine
in the atmosphere. Effective service life may be several hours
when exposesdto very low concentrations,but at high concen-
trations a canistermay last for only a very short time. A record
of its service shouldbe kept, and the canister replacedafter two
hours of use in mild concentrations of chlorine. In higher concen-
trations, the canister shouldbe replacedafter eachuse. A slight
taste of chlorine is a warning that replacement is necessary.

Canisters with broken seals do not retain their chlorine
absorptive capacity indefinitely. If the seal has been broken for
a year, the canister should be replaced even though not used.
Spare canisters with seals unbroken should be readily available
at all times.

The breathing type gas mask has either compressed air or
oxygen and can be used for a sufficiently long time in atmosphere
where chlorine concentration is heavy.
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the gas masks should be kept at a place outside the loca-
tion of the probableleaks. They should be routinely inspected
andkept in order..

In order that the staff is able to make use of these gas
masks, they should have enough practice, and drills at regular
intervals may be arranged for this purpose.

PIPING SYSTEM:

1. Chlorine piping arrangement should be as simple as possible

2. There should be minimum number of screwed or flanged
joints and minimum number of loops and traps.

3. Residual stressesin pipes should be eliminated by bending
pipes while it is hot where such connections are required.

4. Chlorine pipes should be located above ground for easy
detectionof leaks. /

5. The pipes should be well supported,protected against
temperature variations, sloped to allow drainage and set at
an elevation to leave some clearance.

6. Shutoff valves at ends and valves at intermediate points
provide a meansof isolating leaks.

7. Expansion chambers have to be provided in chlorine pipe
line systems to avoid excessivehydrostatic pressures.-

8. Liquid chlorine should never be trappedbetweentwo shut
off valves unless there is an expansion chamber.

9. Sometirpesin cold temperatureconditions, condensationsof
gaseous chlorine may occur in pipe lines. This can be
overcome by reducing the pressure or by the use of non-
combustiblepipe line insulation.

PIPE PREPARATION: /
1. New pipes should be cleaned and dried thoroughly and

checked for leaks before laying.

2. Cutting oil, grease and other foreign material inside pipes
and fittings should be completely removed by flushing or
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pulling a piece ol cloth saturated with triehloroethylene or
chlorinated solvent through the pipe length.

3. No hydrocarbon (Benzeneetc.) or alcohol should be used
for cleansing.

4. New valves or flanges, etc. with grease or in oily conditions
should be dismantledand cleanedbefore use. -

5. Valves should be tested for seat tightness with 10 kg/cm2 air
pressure.

~., Entire pipe system should be hydrostatically tested to
20 kg/cnl2 pressure.

7. Pipe system should be dry. Steam is passed through lines
from the high end for the condensate and foreign matter to
drain out. Steamingshould be done till line becomesfairly
hot and dry air blown through pipes until the dew point of
discharge air equals that of entering air. After this the pipes
are filled with dry air and tested for leaks. Leaks
are tested with soapywater at the outsideof joints. Then
small quantities of chlorine gas are sent in and pressuie
built up by dry air and leakage tested./ OPERATIONAL CARE:

Whlle starting a chlorinator, operating water should be
opened into the chlorinator first. Chlorine supply is thereafter
to be openedstarting from the chlorinator and endingup on the
drum or cylinder valve.

The operationsare reversedwhile shutting down. Chlorine
supplyshouldbe stoppedfirst, starting from the drum or cylinder
valves and ending up on the chlorinator stop valve. Thereafter
shut off operating water. This ensures complete removal of
chlorine gas from the equipmentas well as piping system.

While disconnectingany line or itehioving ãn~com~bnent
from the chlorinator,careshouldbe takento plug the openends
to prevent moist air entry which would otherwise form oxide
encrustations inside, causing obstruction to free flow.

Though in moderntrend of manufacturethereis extensive
use of non-corrosive materials such as PVC, fibreglass, etc. but
wher;vermetal partsare used,they haveto be lined from outside.
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£xposed surfaces could also be protected by applying petroleurit
jelly mixed with gasoline.

p Operationalcare also demands careful handling of the
equipment. The componentsare accurateand precision made.
They are to be soft handled. Hard and fast operation will over-
strain the componentand spoil their settings. Maintenancewill
be incompleteif there areno proper tools to attend. The repair
works will not be prompt if essential spares are not kept in
stock. Special careon theseaspectsneedsparticular attention.
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APPENDIX B:

List of manufaetorers of chlorine, its compounds, chlorination
equipment and safety kits

(1) Manufacturersof chlorine and

Andhra Sugars Ltd.,
P.O. Tanuku, 534211,
Venkatarayapuram,
Andhra Pradesh.

Atid Products Ltd., JayashreeChemicals Ltd.,
P.O. Atul 396 001. 14, Netaji Subhash Road,
Dist. Valasad (Cujarat) Calcutta 700 001.

Ballarpur Industiies Ltd, Kanoria Chemicals & bd. Ltd.,
Thapar House, 124, Janpath, Park Plaza, 71, Park Street,
New Delhi 110001. Calcutta700 016.

Bihar Caustic and Chem. Ltd., Kothari Industrial Corp. Ltd.,
Carhwa Road, P.O. Rehla 822 124, Kothari Building,
Dist. Palmau (Bthar). NungabakkamRoad,

Madras 600 034.

APPENDIX A t

List of useful Indian Standard Specifications in connection with
chlorination.

IS: 10553-1983. Requirementsfor chlorination equipmenl.

Part 1. General guidelines for chlorination plants including handling.
storage and safety of chlorme cybnders and dnimi.

Fart 2. Vacuum feed type clilorinators.

Part 3. Pressure fecd type chlorinators.

Part 4. Gravity

IS: 646-1970.

IS: 7681-1975.

IS : 4263-1967.

IS : 1065-1971.

IS : 9825-1981.

IS : 9189-1979.

its compounds

Ilae Ltd.,
Amk Chembur,
Bombay 400 074.
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Century Chemicals,
Industry House,
Churehgate Reclamation,
Bmnbay 400020.

Chemfab Alkalies Ltd.,
Taem House, C.S.T. Road,
Vandalur, Madras 600 048.

DhrangadhraChem. Works Ltd.,
Nirmal, 3rd Floor,
Nariman Point, Bombay 400 021.

Durgapur Chemicals Ltd.,
Durgapur 713215,
Dist. Burdwan (W.B ).

Crasim Industries Ltd.,
Industry House,
ChurehgateReclamation,
Bombay 400020. /

Cujarat Alkalies and Chem. Ltd.,
P.O. Petrochemicals 391346,
Vadodara (Cujarat State).

Han Fertilizers,
B-45/47, Shiv Mahal,
Cormaught Place,
New Delhi 110 001.

HukamehandLute and Ind. Ltd.,
15, India Exchange Place,
Calcutta 700 001.

Titaghur Paper Mills Co. Ltd.,
95, Park Street,
Calcutta 700 016.

Travaneore Cochin Cheni. Ltd.,
P.O. IJdyogmandal683501,
Via Alwaye (Kerala).

Cujarat Heavy Chemicals Ltd,
Prakash Complex,
Rajmahal Road,
Veraval 362 265 (Cujarat).

Sree Rayalaseema4lkolis and
Allied Chemical Ltd.,
48/18/1, Parkash Nagar,

Kurnool 518 004 (A.P.).

Mettur Chemical and md.
CorporationLtd.,
Mettur Dam, R. 5., 636 401.
Salem Dist. (Tamilnadu).

Modi Alkalis & Chem, Ltd.,
New Friends’ Colony,
18, Community Centre,
New Delhi 110 065.

National Rayon Corp. Ltd.,
Ewart House, Homi Mody St,
Bombay 400 023.

Punjab Alkalis & ChemicalsLtd.,
SCO 119-120, Sector 17iB.,~ -

Chandigarh 160 017.

SaurashtraChemicals,
Porbandar 360 576,
Cujarat.

Shrimam Fertilizers and Chemicals,
Kanehenjunga Bumidmg,
18, Barakhamba Road,
New Delhi 110 001.

Standard Alkali Chem. Div.,
Mafatlal Centre,
Nanman Paint,
Bombay 400 021.

Tata Chemicals Ltd.,
Bombay House, Homi
Bombay 400 023.

Mody Street,
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Hindustan Heavy ChemicalsLtd.,
7E, Lmnr

1say Street,
Globe Building,
Calcutta 700 087.

Hindus tan Paper Corpn. Ltd.,
75-C, Park Street,
Calcutta 700 016.

Note :— The above addresseswere obtainedfrom Alkali Manufacturers
Associationof India, 105, Bajaj Bhavan, NarimanPoint,
Bombay 400 021.

(2) For chlorine tablets

CorydmansRural Water Systems,
403, Saraswati House,
27, Nehru Place,
New Delhi 110 019.

(3) For Manufacturersof Chlorlnators

Aquas Engineering Corporation,
P.0- Box 262, Luckncxw (U P.).

Babubhai Narottamdas & Co.,
Walbhat Road, Coregaon East,
Bombay 400 063.

Bird & Co
(ProcessEngg. Division),
Dakhindari,
Calcutta 700 048.
Candy Filters (India) Ltd.,
Mahalaxmi Chambers,
22, Bhulabhai Desai Road,
Bombay 400 026.

Chloro Control Equipment Co,
137M-E, Lanni Industrial Estate,
Off Veera Desal Road,
Andheri East, Bombay 400 058.

IAEC (Bombay) Pvt. Ltd.,
43, Dr. V. B. Gandhi Marg,
Bombay 400 023.

National Hydraulics,
5, Modern Industrial Estate,
Bahadurgarh (Haryana).

Oveiseas Engineering Co.,
37A, Bentinck Street,
Calcutta 700 069.

Pearl Filter Enterprises, -

87, ChowringheeRoad,
Calcutta 700 071.

PatersonEngineering Ca. (India)
Ltd.,
28, ChittaranjanAvenue,
Calcutta 700 072.

(4) For Manufacturers of bleaching powder dosing equipment
Ambmca and Co.,
Kamtekar Building,
Opp. Shantadevi Talkies,
Vadoclara (Cujarat).

Indian Engineering (Works)
Corporation,
36L North Phase, SIDCO Industrial Estate,
kmbattur, Madras 600 098.
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Candy Filters (India) Ltd.,
Mahalaxmi Chambers,
22, Bhulabhai Desal Road,
Bombay 400 026.

For electrolytic chlorination units

Chlora Control Equipment Co.,
137M-E, Laxmi Industrial Estate,
01f Veera Desal Road,
Andhen East, Bombay 400 058.

Ion Exchange (India) Ltd., -

P. 0. Box No. 6273,
Tieeicon House,
Dr. E. Moses Road,
Bombay 400 011.

(5) For suppliers of calves for cylinders and tin-containers
M/s. Kesan Metal Products Pst. Ltd., Snrat.

Technovalves, Chmtpur Chat, Calcutta.

(6) For safetyopparatucand c;nergencij kits

M/s. Industrial Medical Engineers,P. O. Box No. 5206, NewDelhi 110055.

M/s. PradeepSafetyPrivate Ltd., Raja Bahadur Motmlal Mansions,
1st floor, Mamsin Road, Fnrt, Bombay 400023.

M/s. PrecisinnControl Products,P. 0. Box 8053, Bombay 400 056.

M/s. Dalal and Dalal Co, 567/3, M. C. Road, Opp. High Court, Indore

(M.P.).

Agents for foreign suppliersof safety equipnient

M/s. JosephLeslie Agencies Pvt. Ltd., Safety Engineers’Medical Dept.,
11, 712, APEEJkY House, 130, Apollo Street, Fart, Bombay 400 001.
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